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egotiClt·ionsDea oc 
Army Major Wants Soviets Block-Reporls Say Foreign Min,islers' 

(onterence Will Adjo'urn Today 
To Remain by Wife 

III in Leper Colony 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-An 

army major whose wife de-

Lewis Blocks 
Truman's Hope Eleanor's 
For Contract Proposal veloped leprosy during the 

PARIS (AP)-lligh ullthoriti<'J'l wi1hin the American dele. Japanese impl'isonment they 
gntion said last nigh t tbr OPadlocked conference of foreign mini· endured together has refused 
tCrR probably would adjOllrn today nlll il .1 UM In, llcct'pting the to,)eave her slde and has peU

propORIlI of Unitcf\ S tlll <'A SccN3tary of • Ilite Jllmcs I". Byrn('s to tio'ned to share her fate at the 
attempt in the interim to work Oll t their diRaIY,·roments. leper colony in Carvil1e, La., Miners, Operators 

To Meet in Whit. 
House Again Today 

" the CaU-BuJlelin said in a 
Byrnes, r eporteil. by hiR IIRRociatt'S lUi II VHy discoll raged " copyrighted article. 

o~cr the results of this conferenco, lost in his nttempt to have "I'm 65 nnd he had my 
the foreign mini~tcrs set a dt'i'inito da~e now for t he Bl1I'openn fling at life," said Maj . Hans 
p4'8ee conference and to have the Anstrian treaty included on George Hornbostel, former 
the con(erenct' .stgenoll. Russia 'objeeted to both, the American magazine executive in Manila. VvASR1NOTON (A P) 
inCormants said. "I want just one thing in the Dca d I 0 e k c c1 over John L. 

Soviet ]"o~ig11 Minist!')' Vyaclleslav M. MoJotov and fht' world-to be wilh my wi fe," Le\l'is' dellland COl' a seven per· 
.thers ngrecd, however, to revise the terms of tho Italian armis. Mrs', Hornbostel is making no cent payroll levy, coal peace 
lice, This was agreed to in principle IrsR than two wcekl'; ago protests, the paper says, be- talks were br·oken off today and 

• ,- and Byrnes suggested Tuesday cause she undel'st.ands the way the 11c~otialol"s wl'nt to the 

Plan to Boosl 
Lumber Outpul 
Th~ Point Program 
Expeded to Increase 
Hom. Construdio" 

WASHINGTON (~) - The 
government, in perhaps the first 
Use 01 housing subsidies, last nigh'! 
ann6\Ulced a three point program 
desiined to spur home construc
tion 1iy in(:reasln, lumber output. 

The national hOllsing agency ,and 
the agriculture' department. in a 
joint statement, said the program 
was expected to boost lumber pro
duction more than a billion , board 
feet-by {rom 250 to 300 million 
feet this , year, and QY from 650 
to 800 million feet 'ln 1947. 

The plan provides for: 
1. The building of access roads 

to put-ot-the-way government 
limbli!r stands. This is expected. 
the aaerloy said, to add at least 
too mill ion board feet to this year's 
lumber p~odUcti{ln and 500 to 600 
million !.eet next yellr. 

2. In the case of ic;tentical bids 
in the sale of national forest tim
!)er, selecUon by the aericulture 
department of bidders "whose out
put will result in maximum pro
lIucUon of materials needed for 
the housing aod reconversion pro
gram." 

3. A return, with approval of 
the U. S. forest service, to the 
cutling of timber in certain areas 
of the west and south at a rate in 
excess of the replacement yield. 
The agency said this "overcut
\1nI," banned since the end of the 
war, would result In added pro-

• duction of 140 to 200 million board 
feet a year. 

Army Retai~s 
Release Plan 

, 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army will keep on dlschargin« 
men with two years of service or 
40 points until June 30, de6pite 
)lroSpective slim pickings of new 
manpower under the stop-gop 
dratt law, a wa, department 
spokesman sAid yesterday. 

Both the draft extenSion, voted 
Yesterday by congress, arid the 
anpy's demobilization schedule 
Will exptre on. that dnte. 

In the meantime officials were 
hoperUl ' that President Truman 
Would 8Ct to make available for 
induction a pool 01 some 14,000 
IIIeII In the 25-29 aile bracket. 

The extension law permHs the 
Induction ot men from 20 \0 29 
rears old, but bans the draftl ne 
or teeD-ap boy. , lately the chief 
rank.tlllers of tile service, 

Thp 25-29 aile IIroup already has 
been combed over repeatedly and 
It was expected a larle p4!rcenta;e 
of the eaUlnated 15,000 rem6brlnt 
Would be found physically d!~" 
qUalified. 

Jury Glv" Insanity 
Verdict for 51.,.r 

DIS MOINES (AP) - William 
T. Irwin. 41, charceCi with mur- ' 
~r follblf.llnC the April • pick 
IIlattack slaYln~ of his mother, 
wlte anc! two Chlldrin, yesterday 
Was found Ineane by a dll trlct 
court Jurr. which deHbtrateci letiS 
tllen 15 mll1ute. before rtaeftlnt a 
verdict, 

night that the fo ur powers sign he feels about it. Bot.h know 'Vhit(' IIous with empt.y handR 
the revision. she would feel the same i£ instead of' the signed contract 

Byrnes at a conference session positions were reversed. requested by Pl'csidE'nt 'fru· 
yesterday morning proposed that man. 
A'rnetican, British, Russian and The "resident. atter heathlC 
French I'~resentatives begin im- Se G P their "110 Pfo&,ress" report. told 
mediately to draft terms for a nate roup asses them to come back to the exeeu-
German treaty to be presented to tlve oftlces tomorrow mornll1&' 
~ peace conference on Germany OPA E t I Bill for further conferences. 
next Nov. 12, American sources ' X enslon I Government conciliators had 
said, but no action was taken stepped in and halted the negoUa-
on this immediately. F R t t· lion between Lewis and the op-arm epresen a Ives to ft th 1 It 11 U Senator Arthur ' H. Vandenberg, el'n rs a er e a er a y re-
(A, Mich.) minority leader of Demand Fair Price jeced the program for a union-
the senate roreign relations com- Instead of Subsidies controlled health and wel1are fund 
mittee, told The Associated Press to be financed by the mine owners 

through a payroll levy. 
after last night's session: ' WASHINGTON (AP) - The Creates Speeulat10n 

"I will . not come back to senate banking committee voted The president had called tor an 
Paris for tile June 15 meetin&'," 11 to 5 yesterduyfor a year's ex- agreement by today and the fail

Molotov,. French Foreign Minjs- tensipn of OPA, then took a 4- ure to reach it created some spec
ter ' Georges Bidault and British day recess to enable members to ulation of a new government move 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin prepare amendments to the ex- in the offing, to prevent Il resump
were said to have asked time to tension bill. tion , of the soft coal strUte on the 
study BYOles' proposal for a Ger- The present price contr.ol law' expiration of the two weeks truce 
man peace conference, and it was expires June 30. The house voted on May 25. Reconversion Director 
expected the matter would be dls- for an extension of only nine John W. Snydel' said that the 
cussed further today. months, until March 31, 1947, and president would take "every possi

Byrnes urged that the represen- amended the bill in such a way ble adiqn." 
tatlVes of the four powers be in- that economic stabilizeI.' Chesier The recess in the negotiatiOns 
struct.ed first to report to the Bowles called it harqly more than was proposed by conciliators Ed
foreign ministers at their next n chart tor ";1 joyride toward 'lIard.P. McGI'a(ly and Palt W. 
meeting-perhaps June 15-on the economic disaster." Price admini- Fuller. McGrady said he would 
economic status of Germany. He stratol' Paui Porler 'declared it not call1he bl'eak in the operator
warned that the present. economic "amounts to repeul of price con- United Mine workers talks a "co1-
situation in the defeated naHon, tro1." lapse." There was no disposition 
if continued, would result in chaos MeanWhile, the senate agricul- among officials, however, lo deny 
in the western occupation zone.! ture committee heard representa- that a major impasse had been 
by winter. lives of dairy farmers demand "a reached. 

Three Honeymooners 
Returned to Clinton 
On Delinquen.cy Count 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Tbree 
out of four honeymooners who 
were married in a double cere
mony in Iowa City May 9 spent 
yesterday in the Linn county jail 
and then were returned to Clin-
ton. ' 

They were Marge Matthews, 26, 
and Beverly Parker, 16, both o.f 
CUnton, and George Rose, 28, of 
Marlon. 

The older woman and Kose 
face charles of eontributlM to 
die delinquency 01 tile youn&' 
.arl . who til tnrn Is held on II 

·cb ..... e of delinquency in run
nln&- away from bome. 

. Arrested at the request of 
Sheriff C. S. Peterson or Clinton 
counly, the trio was rounded up 
atter ' a: hunt throughout Johnson 
and Linn counties. Deputy SheriIf 
P. J. Whittemore said the Parker 
lirl and Rose were married in the 
,(.arne ceremony in which Mrs. 
Matthews, a widow and the moth
er of tour children, was wed to 
Leonard M. Ralston of Marion. 

Marlon was not arrested. 

fair price instead of subSidies," and Prevent Shutdown 
urge removal of price controls on The conciliators said Lewis now 
milk, butter, cheese ,cream and has submitted allot his specirie 
oiher dairy products. demands except on wages and 

Charles W. Holman, secretary of ho~rs. He made acceptance of the 
the cooperative milk producers, un!on welfare, Lund proposal a re
was one of the principal spokes- qUi red preJimmary to further ne
men. He declared that from 60 gotiations. ' The operators called 
to 80 percent of all butler pro- it "a large t~x upon l?e Industry 
duced is going into the black and the public by a private enter
market. prise, the United Mine Workers . \ -------

BULLETINS 
I TOKYO (AP)-United States 
Rur Adm, C. B. Momsen ac
knowledged to Inqulrln&' neWs
men today tbat KUlSian patrol 
cl'lln late laat " month hailed, 
halted and boarded off Dairen 
a Japanese-manned landin, 
ship returnlnl' Japanese repa
triates from China, but said the 
Incident was "no cause for 
complaint." 

GLOUCEST~R. Mass. (AP)
El&'ht crewmen were rescued 
last Dlebt and two others were 
bell1&' hunted by rescue craft 
se"rchln&, tbroUlh pea-soup fo, 
tor survivors of a flshln&' cIr ... • 
cer believed sunk alter colll
lion wl&h a Norwulan tanker 
abou~ 40 miles .ft Cape Ann, 
the coast pard air sea rescue 
reported. 

of America." 
The department of agriculture 

disclosed Mr. Truman's intention 
to take firm steps it necessary, in 

' a report on the dire prospects for 
food production if the mines shut 
down again after the two-week 
strike truce. 

I 
Shortage of Foamy 

Beverage, Critical . '. The beer shortage is really get-
ting acute in Iowa City! 

Last night about 9:15, alter 
hearing there were no taverns 
open, The Daily Iowan made the 
rounds by telephone to check up. 
Only one was found occupied
and it had locked its doors about 
9 because of the crOWd. 

A local tavern operator stated 
the lack of beer was the reason 
for the early curfew. 

Regular weekends end ulually 
about 11 p. m. for local innkeep
ers, while Saturday night tiplers 
are given until 11:30 p. m. 

Flames Consume 40,000 Bushels of Corn 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-The Soviet 
d~le&ate to the united nations 
commIssion on human righ ts, in 

' Ii clash with Mrs. FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt, yesterday blocked ap
Ilroval of the group'S final report 
to the economic and social coun
cil. 

Alexander Broisov, remained 
adamallt in rejecting a recommen
dation for non-llovernmental dele
lIates despite an explanation of 
the commission's majority views 
by MI'S. Roosevelt, the chairman. 

AdJoums Meet ..... 
After several exchanges Mrs, 

Roosevelt adjourned the meeting 
until today. 

The Soviet represent.atlve ob- I 
jected ~peciCical1y to two points: 

That aU members of the com
mission should serve as non-gov
ernmental representatives and 
that U. N. member states, which 
each would nominate two experts, 
could nominate a national of an
other member stat.e if they de
sired. 

In colling for direct governmen
tal representation, he said: 

"Under your plan we would 
have plenty .ot speeches and docu
ments but the commission would 
be unoble to secure any action. 
This would affect implementation 
of any decisions taken. 

Nominate QlIW ..... 
"I could nominate a quisling 

or some such person who DrOUlln, 
about the last war." 

MI·S. RoosevelL observed that 
she saw "no danger that any gov
ernment would nominate a quIs
lIng." 

She ! id the comm~ion felt 
thtlt. the point ot allbWlng gov
ernments to nominate outside 
their own bot:ders would be use
ful in case several nations agreed 
on some outstanding expert. 

Strike (ontrol 
, . 

Before Senate 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A move 

to bar the door against strikes by 
eovemment workers yesterday 
was tossed into the midst of the 
senate battle over lIeneral labor 
lellisliltion. 

It came {rom the appropriations 
committee In a day bringing these 
other developments: 

1. TIle senate Ja,bor colllDllttee 
approved a resolution for an in
vestigation ot the causes 01 labor 
disputes, . including the "policies 
QJul practices" of unions and man~ 
ogement. 

'Z. 8en&&ers' al4w .... ed ihe 
word that no voting is in pros
pect before next. week on the 
general labor bill and proposed 
amendments aimed at curbing 
unions. ' 

The appropriations committee 
tacked · onto the agriculture de
partmtnt appropriations bill a 
clause forbidding employment by 
the departrnent of anyone belong
inll to any orllanizotion which "as
serts the right to strike against 
the ,overnment." 

Senator Russell (D., Ga.) told 
reporters a similar provision 
would be added to all future ap
propriations bills. 

Highlanders to Give 
Out-of·State Shows 

The Scottish Highlanders, all
dd '5~ber university drums 
and batblpe unit, will take their 
longest trip 88 a unit to give two 
,performances in Denver, col., 
July 4. 

TIle Rlchlande... wlU I per
lona Ia a Ibow In the UnlversU, 
01 Denver .~Iam lponllOl'ed b, 
Ute AIiIerlcan Lerion tor tile 

. beMtit Of under-privUl!{ed cbll
d.... Tbe, will alao play, 
marcb, aln&' and _nee at ~Ib
llmaaona arID)' ,eneral bOlJ)ital 
near Deaver, aceordlD&' to Pipe 
Major WilUaan Adamson. 

LeaviJIi Iowa City July 3, the 
aroup will Slop off in Des Moines 
for an Iowa centennial celebration. 

• The judlle lIal Indicated h. 'wlll 
e~r Irwin committed to the bt
llIIt dlvilion of Animo. refor- , 
lIIatol')'. If he SliOllld, later be 
PI'IIDoUD* ant, he woule! face 
IIrOIiNUoft for murder. 

burin( their t~ree-day stay In 
Denver and vicinity, the High
lander. will btl taken on a 200-
mile motor trip througq the moun

Fl •• DUTlLOY! ~O, ... balllell of crain, _'b corn. at the Grlnl-McCord Grain and Feed mill ill tain~ by the American Legion. The 
' .... r (lit 1', W •• ,.lterc1a,. Damare waa .. &l..,.tecl b, ownera a ,'75,HO to 1100.000. (AP WlaSPIlOTQ)' 11"0\1" Will return bome .1\11Y 8. 

• 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

he weather will be portly cloudy and cooler today. 
Warmer temperatures can be expected tomorrow, 
though, with a forecast of fair and wormer. 

on 
Governor Blue Speaks in Iowa City 

evy 
No Pastries, 
Darker Bread, 
Asks UNRRA 

LaGuardia Suggests 
Farmers Be Required 
To Market Wheat 

WA. HINGTOI (AP) 
UNRAA Di l'ectOI' Fiol'('110 La
GUIll·dio propo t1 yo t rday 
still darker bread and 110 pas· 
try for all Amcl'ieans nnd . ug-

I A'e, ted thal f8l'mel'l; b "re
q II ired" to mo I'krt thei I' wheat. 

The InttrnaUonal relief obIet 
shied away from urclDI out· 
rllbt .... llure .. of wheat Oil tile 
farms. lie told a new" conftr
ence It wouldn't be that bellau e 
farmer wfluld be Jlald for Ule 
fraln. 
LaGuardia recomm ndcd thnt 

millers be compelled to extract 90 
percent ot the wheat kernel In 
manUfacturing Dour. The govern
ment now requires 80 percent. 
compared wlth 72 before U,e world 

I lood shortage became severe nod 
85 percent 8Ugeested by stabili
zation director Chester Bowles. 

GOVERNOR ROBERT D. BL E Is Ireeted by l\fayor Wilber J , Teet
ers Yesterday at the Hotel Jeffer on. Governor Blue addressed Iowa. 
City and J ohl\llon county Republican at a noon luncheon at the hotel. 
A total of 100 perons aUended Ihe evenl. Chamran for he O()casion 
w:\s Dr. Jacob A. Swl her, candid:\te for state rCllre nlative. 

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Governor Blue Tells County Republicans 
Record of Iowa Legislature 'A Fine One' 

"The l'e '01'(1 of tht>.")h JO\l'l! lej!:is/llhll'(' j~ It fine one," (lov. 
Robert D. BIll' told TO\\'li (Ily and .Tohnsoll cOllllly R publi('on 
01, II luul!h 'on me{·tinl! ~'(,Nt('I'dllY ill thr Holt'l .1erfl'l'Non, 

rn l'rl'i('wing Ihr 1I'0l'll or the' llilRt two )'t'llI'll, 111(' gover'nor 
eontrasted ( 0 w a legislative 
achievements with congress 
"bickel'ing and unwillingness lo 
assume responsibility ." 

Good Financial Position 
"Because the legislature did not 

appropriate funds on the po i
bllity of futUl'e tax receipts," the 
governor asserted, "the state ;:t 
Iowa is iJ1 a good sound Iinancl:!l 
position. There is no dirferen re 
in the slate and the individu:lI 
who must make income balance 
output." 

There is now about $12 million 
in the fund for capital improve
ments of st4te buildings includ
ing those under the state board 
of control and the state schools 
at Ames, Cedar Falls and Iowa 
Cit.y. (This lund has $300,000 ear
marked for the new library at the 
University of Iowa). This fund 
has been held because it has been 
ImpoSilble to get men and mater
ial to make the improvements. 
Until it is poosible to go ahead 
with the building plans these 
funds are invested in government 
bonds and are drawing interest in 
excess of $300,000. 

Transportation PrOblem 
One of the most important 

things lacing the next legislaiul'e 
is the pl'oblcm o( transportation. 
the governor said. The road pro
gram should include provi..lions 
that will permit counties to plan 
new roads. Such legislation would 
make it possible "lor I;ounties 
to absorb an unemployment that 
may arise from future depres
sions." 

Blue quoted fI&'ures showln&' 

Social Acti~n Group 
Commends Statement 

On Racial Problem 
At a meeting last night, the 

Social Action committee com
mended as a progressive step 
President Hancher's statement 
that racial discrimination wili not 
be practiced in university dormi
tori es. 

A program was outlined for con
tacting local civic organizations 
to gain support in opening Iowa 
City barber shops to Negroes. 

The Social Action group will 
meet Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
in the City hall. 

thaL 35% of a ll allto mlleale 
wa!1 on clly and town streets 
and stated that the Iowa 'tax 
commission has already been 
asked to study the po IbUity 
ot usinlr la8 tax funds to bu lid 
city streets. 
Iowa City's spare of these runds 

will amount to about $1 for each 
resident if the constitUtionality of 
the tax is upheld br the supreme 
court. .for Johnson county the 
alloiment would be netlrly $90,-
000. 

Reviewed Laws 
The governor also review laws 

passed by the legislature concern
Ing social security, veteran's laws 
and agricultural and industrial ex
pansion. 

Blue pointed out. that the socIal 
Jegi;>]ation was "the first In the 
state's history covering employes 
of the cities and counties." 

• • • 
Gov. Robert D. Blue heard an 

extradition case in the Johnson 
county court house yesterday. 

The state of California was 
granted permission by the state 
of Iowa to extradite Ernest Hag
erman, charged with bandonment 
or desertion in Los Angeles. 

• 
Olmsted Raps GOP 
~ n Pre-Election Tilt 

ALGONA (AP)-Charging that 
certain employes of the Republi
can sta te headquarters are at
tempting to influence the result 
of the primary election campailln, 
George Olmsted last night called 
upon Willis York, the party's 
state chairman, to stop it. 

Olmsted, candidate for the Re
publican nomination lor governor, 
said in remarks prepared for no 
address here that the attempts 
were being made notwithstandlnll 
the announced policy of the state 
committee that it was taking no 
part in the primary campaign. 

OllTlilted asked York "to take 
action to see thai the slate com
mittee employes follow the stated 
policy of the committee and main
tain strict neutrauty on the per
sonalities and issues of the pri
mary campaign." 

Food Donations Mount 
lOWIl City schools and civic 01'· 

ganizations contributed an addi
tional 2,088 cans of fdod y~ster
day to the Emergency Food Col
lection. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
s~d in regard to the drive: 

"University students can con
tribute immeasurably toward re
building a better world by their 
contributions to the county-wide 
Emergency Food Collection, which 
is being conducted this week:' 

Sa.ve on GIrdles 
As for no pastry, the chunky 

UNRRA chief declared: "I'm tor 
that, We could aJl save enough to 
buy ourselves smaller girdles," 

As LaGuardia was odvnnclng his 
ideas as n menns or a.surlng more 
food for famine areas abroad, agri
culture depllrtrnent officials were 
uneasily eyeing prospects of a shc
weeks shutdown of flour milLt. And 
they wel'e uncel'tain whether tlour 
stocks are bIg enough to tide the 
country over until the new wheQ~ 
crop st.arts comlng. 

»Iver~ Wh at 
Secretory Anderson is known to 

be considering the possibility ot 
diverting to the mills some wheat 
bought by the ~overnment lor ov
erseas. While that would keep the 
mills grinding it, it would not nec~ 
essarily j ncrease flour for home 
consumption, since the finlshed 
products still mighl be exported. 

Along with this development. 
the house aerlculture commlttee 
arranged to begin today a thor
ough investigation of both the do
mestic and world food conditions. 

Illinois Cen,lral 
Decision May I 

Averl Walkout 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Railroad 

engineers and trainmen who have 
scheduled a strike for Saturday 
may have set a precedent yester
day for staying on the job if the 
government seizes the carriers. 

Alvanley Johnston, chief ot the 
brotherhood of locomotive engin
eers, announced that a decision not 
to walk out on the Illinois Cen
tra l line had been reached as "0 

salety measure." 
Johnston refused to cIiscuI& 

reasona for the "safety II-.. 
sure," but the nUnoIs Central III 
technleally operated by tile of
flee of defense transportation .. 
a reauit of a previous .trike 
threat. 
The engineers' leader would not 

say that government control of the 
line was the reason for the ex
emption, nor would he deny it. 

Seizure of the notion's other 
rail ~arriers would create a na~ 
tional situation comparable to that 
on the Illinois Central. 

President Truman has said he 
would not hesitate to seize the 
rallroads in the event of a crip
plin, strike. 

"We thought it over," Johnaton 
told a reporter, "and re&ard it 
(the Illinois Central exemption) as 
the thinc to do at this time. It's 
the way it stands now. We can 
give it further consideration." 

The Illinois Central development 
came during a lull in the negotia~ 
lions over union demands on pay 
and working conditions, 

Hancher Elected Trult .. 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

was elected a tru:stee of Iowa 
Episcopate i unds yesterda), In 
Waterloo at the convention ot the 
Iowa Diocese of the Episcopal 
church. 

Prof. Winfred T. Root, head of 
the history department, w'as 
named a member of the standinl 
committee. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Deadline for Vote Registration Fast Approaching 
Iowa City 1'e ident and University of Iowa 

student wbo want to vote in the primaries 
June 8 have only eight more day to be Ul'e 
that their re"'it;tration i in order. 

All person who were not previously regis
tered, whOt have changed their name by mar
riage or divorce or who 11av chang d their 
residence must register to be qualified to 
vote, The last day for registration is Fri
day, May 24. 

'1'0 meet the other qualifications for vot
iDg, a per on mu t b Ii citizen of the nited 
States, at 1 ast 21 year old, a re ident of 
Iowa fOl' six months, R resident of Johnson 
county for 60 day and mu t ha,'c lived 
in their precinct for 10 days. 

'fhe l'esponsibility fOl' registel'iug, 01' re
registering ... falls particularly on two groups 
-new resident. of Iowa City, and persons, 
e pecially student and , 'eteran , who have 
become 21 year old inee the 1& t eleetion. 

Both political partie. ar8 .Ul'ging tudent' 
and townspeople to register. They have 
made fl'equent appeal'-including advertis
ing direct~d at students here. 

Regish'ation beadquarters are in the city 
clerk's office in the city hall. 1'be few min
utes time required to register is the 1'C pon
sibility and privilege of every qualified per
son. 

Where 10 Now in Indian Independence Problemt • 
Anotller B I'i tish commission osten ibly sent 

to India to pave the way for independence 
for that country has failed. '1'he annolillced 
reason for the br akdown in nenotiati\lu' Wa 
the inability of the Hindu ' and Moslems to 
get together. But what lies below th sur
face is difficu Lt to ferret out. 

There is no doubt that the Hindu-Moslem 
di pute o\'er /I separate , tate, Pal'ki\tan, for 
the :Mo 'lem is a great stumbling block. :Aut 
if the two partie want a fr e India, th y 
are going to have to settlc the dil1pllte SOme
how. 

Wl1cther Bri tull1 would gi ve India ]HU' in· 
dependence even jf the Pal'ki tan problem 
were ol\'eu i ' II matter conjecture. Many 
Indian students on tIl e campus are (lo\lbt-
1nl. 'I'hey declal' they will be keptical of 
.Britain ' independence "promises" nntil al1 
actual, workable program i put into effect. 

The Hindu a ed tl18t the British have 
pl'opagandized the P81'kistan problem all out 
of proportion to the real eli fficultics. They 
say the .Briti h I.1l'e , ecretl.v prod~iog the 
Moslems to demanu a Parkistan and then are 
using propaganda to make the matter seem 
so serious tbat India can not be gr'anted bel' 
independence at thi. time. 

The :Mo lems say the Hiudus have made 
too gl'cat a filS over Pal'ldst/lll. 'l'hey a ert 
that it would be a fli mple mattcr to cl'cate a 
frec 1\10 lem statp without jeopa,l'dizing thp 
l'est of India. And if thcl'(' i no Pl.1l'kistan, 
the Moslems wiU be at the merc), of tllO Hill-

Improvement in China 
'rhings looked b tter in ' hina ye ·tcrday. 
Reports of f igbting still came in- and 

even unconfirmed charg s that the ComnUl
llish; had got hold of f;om' airplanes--but 
in Nanking wh l'e talkinl'f might a,ert civil 
wal' some chlUlgCS were being made, 

'l'hings look(>cl good ('nough, anywar, so 
that Jeneral Marshall felt able to leave the 
scene of hit! mediation ('f£orts and take a 
two-day rest in Sllanghai, 

In anking, the NlltioIJulist govel'nment 
was getting itself . 'hak£'11 down a fter the 
disrupting mo,'c dOlVlll'inn' from Inmgking; 
big jobs wel'e re ' huffled, with ge .. ture' hel'e 
and there to both thc 'oUUTlunist I.1nd to 
American intel'ests in China. 

It was annollncl'd that Kuomilltang army 
h eadquartel's will be reorganized ' into a na
tional military cOlUIeil 00 June I, pin-iog 
tJle way for rcorganization of both Kuomin
tang and Communist armies- aud their de
mobilization-according to pIau. 

Arch anti-Communist Chief of Staff Ho 
Ying-Chin wa out, and in hi .. place another 
anti-Communi t, Gen. hen Cheng, wa put' 
in, But Chen is youngel', known to be mOl'e 
fle}.;ble . It might not look like it, but this 
was con idel'ed the government's biggest con
ces ion to the Communists. 

PJ'emi l' 1'. V, 'oong, tl'ying to m et rc
cent critiei III of gOVCl'lllllcot incf.ficiency 
s ince Japan's surrendel', l'cplaced economics 
Mini ter Wong W en·Rao with a non-parti
san indepebdenL named Wong Yun-Wu. 

Chillese in this llation tl lought the shake
up iudicativc of the government's desire to 
.get jU;elI i . bette I' shl.lpc {Ol' further cbanges 
which probably will have to bc made later. 

-(AP), 

11'00tbalJ, according to Factograph, was 
"invcnted" about rune centurie' a "'0. That's 
a long time for any sport to bc kicking 
around, 

Jacon Duche, an American clergyman 
and writel', was born in Phil!1delpltia of Hu
guenot parentage in 1737. He was a mem
ber of th e first class to be gra d uated from 
the College of Philadelphia in 1757. 

~ The Daffy lavan 
I (The Unlversltr Reporter .tabUahed 1858, 
1'he Dally lowan since 11101.' 

Entered .. IeOOnd claII mall matter at the 
polt office' at Iowa CH7, Iowa, uncle lb. 8Ct of 
eonlrell of March 2, 1871" . 

I ) 
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du , eeonomically aJ;\d politieaUy, they claim, 
Still aouther view of the matte).' is et 

forth by Phillips 1'albott of the Chicago 
Daily News fol'eign sel'vicc. He ays tbat 
despite tbe failme of Moslem apd Hi,ndu 
I ader to agree, both ides recognize that 
compJ'omi 'e i· nece ·ary. They suggest pri
vately that "it would be eo ier politically to 
'accept a govel'llll1cntal plan I im,Po 'e(l' by the 
BI'iti 11 t,han to concede thorny issues by 
f ree gove rumcn t. " 

Obviously, the question C8.)l hardly be left 
to uch a demc,>cratie pl'ocedUl'e' a a yote of 
the peoplc. The Congress party (do,nlina
ted by lIindu ) and it plan £01' a lederal 

nited tates of India would win because 
t11 llindn far outmmlbcr the Mo le.m . 

In the meantime, the Bl'itish aPl?arcutly 
ClUl do nothing. The)' m'c unwilling to pull 
out and Ict the 1n(lioll ettle thJl mattcr 
tbem elve. The Moslems claim that if the ' 
l~riti h wcr to leave the country lLOW, it 
would mean bloodshed. ~'hey think the Hin
dus would resort to forc to gain theil' en4 . . 
And tllE'y say the Moslems would resist with 
force. ' 

If tIle Bl'it,isb aJ'c t;i nCCl'e ill tbeir desire 
to giye India independence (and many In
dian have een too 1I1uch British dou.ble
dealing to be S\l1'e tllat the British ARE sin
cel'(') , England is in an awk,vard positIon. 

Thc way out can come only through the 
continued effort of all tlu'ee partie. India 
de erves indepcndence. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinn_" 

Congress Rushes Last-Hour 
Lawmaking in Hurry to Quit 

WA RINGTON-'rhe 79th congre~s i 
nearing the end of the line-and it probably 
will reach there with more work undone 
than any other congress in a generation or so. 

TIle tentative date for ine die adjourn
ment is aroull(l July 1. Don't think fOl' a 
minute that it will be (much after thi . 
Twenty·five states [or certain , 29 p1'opably, 
will have their primary elections or nomina
ting cOllventiolls after July 2. 'l'hat means 
that in oyer half the states 435 congress
men, 3;) enutol'S and incidentally 34 gov
ernors will hav~ to do their main campaign· 
ing back home III the foul' months preeeding 
Nov. G. 

* * * 
That leu \'C' a matter of weeks for the con

greb'S to act ou what tbe admin istration has 
de ignated a vital legislation. Sometlling 
,,,ill bc donc about extension of OPA, whe-
th [' it' atisfactory or not to the Wllite 
Rou e. 'omctlling will ha\'c to be done 
about the extension of t he draft. The ap
pl'opriation bills will get enac:tcd-a little 
hUI'l'icd ly perlurp and without too much ar· 
gument. Ob. ervers on the hill feel pretty 
confident that someth ing will bc done about 
the British 10011. ):;omething in the way of 
emergency llOU ing may be forced over. 

When congr get down to its last tnin-
u fe work, things do gct done. But they dOD't 
~lways get done by an antagoni'tic eongl'ess 

. the. way the .admini tration would like to . 
have them dOne. And the only wllole, real 
program befol'e the 79th congres' ill that lard 
down by Prcsident 'l'l'uman. 

The Republicans and the insurgent Demo
crat have come around on a few issucs, but 
not many. The 8l'DlY-liavy merger bill, re
ported out by the senate mijitary affairs 
committee, may die in the naval affairs com
mittee. 'l'he fair employment praetices 
aot i~ a lready deud. 'I'he vitally important 
atomic cnel'!-~y bill . till is being kicked 
around. Emcrgency' hou iug legislation still 
is a political foot ball. But t hese, wIth the 
exception of FEPC, have a chance. 

Universal military training j mmlmum 
wage legislation; presj'dental succession , abd 
about a dozen mOre of President Ttuman's 
legislative suggestions will have to be passed 
ovel'. , '1'ime won't pel'mit action 011 them. 

* * * 
Democracy at Work 

It is a pleasallt s igh t to see democracy 
workil1!l'-cspccially just whcn it lla~ ap
peared that demOcracy was standing still. 
.A. case in point \vas the recent action of the 
llOuse of representatives on thc hou8ing snb-
~dy. . _ , 

The h~using subljidy i llrobably the most 
important single feature of tile entire . vet
erans housing plan. Some time back the 
house >,oted it down, 
"then came Eltstertime and I he. cOllgre8ll

men took 10 days of.f. -:Mjlny of ~hem wellt 
back bome and checked to sec what their 
constituents lhoyght about things. 

After ElIMter the house voted. again on 1he 
housing subsjdy.. 'l'hi~ tUnc it passed, 
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WHheoretwos.nd~ntributionc·forN"dYA:d h H Behind the Mikes. • 
"IOU ' all " f e ungry By Helen Huber 4:30 Teo Time Melodle. 

__ ______ __________________________ 5:00 Children', Hour 
5: 15 Iowa Wesley.n 

AP Newslealures 
WASHINGTON-If you wish to 

help feed the ,famished of some 
country of Europe you may con
tact acn agency, especially set up 
for that purpose. 

These groups - 0 per a ti n g 
through their embassies or relis
tered with the president's war te
lief control board - are listed 
below: 

Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, 
Italy, Norway, Hoiland-Commu
nicate with the cooperative for 
American remittances to Europe 
(CARE) 50 Broad street, New 
York, 4, N. y, 

Through CARE individuals or 
groups may order "standard food 
packages" for delivery to designa
ted addresses in countries listed 
above. 

CARE expects soon to be able 
to send packages to .A:ustria, Bel
gium and Greece. Proposals have 
peen made to the governments of 
Yugoslavia and Russia, but CARE 
says so far there have been no re
plies. 

BELGIUM-Write Belgian Re
lief Society, 52 William street, 
N. Y. The need is for simple food , 
clothing, shoes and soap. 
I Bulgaria, Russian-occupied Ger
many, Hungary and Romania
the occupying powers must en
dorse the possibility of operation. 

BRITAIN-The Personal Serv
ice league, 41 Lowndes square, 
London, \vill get your food pack
ages to the perso\,\s designated. 
Need: simple basic foods. 

FRANCE-Write France For
ever at 587 Fifth avenue, New 
York, 17, N. Y., or to American 
Relief for France, 1733 Connecti
cut avenue N. W., Washing'ton 9, 
D. C., or 39 E. 36th street, New. 

York, 16, N. Y. Need: besides food 
and clothing, toothbrushes, need
les and thread, mending wool, 
soap and cand les . 

GREECE-Write to American 
Relief for Greece, 221 West 57th 
street, New York, 19, N. Y. Need: 
food, clothing and medicines. 

H 0 L LAN D-The Save-the": 
Childre\l federation, 1 Madison 
avenue, New York, 10, N. Y., can 
arrange for you to sponsor the 
care a child. You can send par
cels to Vol1tsher.tel (People's Re
lief) Paleistraat 1, The Hague, 
Holland. You may also write to 
the Netherlands information bur
eau, 5 Dupont Circle, Washington, 

9, D. C. Need: basic foods, canned 
fruIts, all domestic goods .from 
toothbrushes to cooking utensUs. 

ITALY-Write to American Re
lief for Italy, 29 Broadway, New 
York, 6, N. Y., and see CARE. 
Need: food and clothing, 

NORWAY-Write the American 
Friends Service committee, 20 
South 12th street, 7, Philadelphia 
or American Relief for Norway, 
135 South La Salle stree,t, Chica'go, 
3, Ill. Need: warm clothing, cbil
dren's clothes and footwear. 

POLAND-Write to American 
Relief for POland, 1200 North Ash
land avenue, Chicago, 22, Ill. 
Also see CARE. 

Jobs for War ~ripples ,Is British Plan 
By TOM WI(.LIAMS 

'AP Newsfeatures 
LONDON-Hu'ndreds of thous- Persons too disabled to com-

ands of Britain's estimated million pete tor jobs on merit are given 
cdpples are being trained and put "sh'eltered employment" at a iiv
to work in industrial jobs from ing' wage in workshops the gov
which they can't be fired under a ernment is building throughout 
new program for making produc- the country to produce articles 
live citizens of war casualties. not in competition with products 

Since Sept. 25, 11145, more than of industry. 
277,000 persons, including war Defining a "disabled person" 
veterans, air raid vi'ctiTns and was one headache officials en
the congenitally disabled, have countered. Finally they decided a 
registered with the ministry of person was disabled i:l' his hand
labor for jobs which industry leap resulted in prejudice against 
must provide. his getting or keeping a job. To 

Le,islation became effective participate in the program, a dis
MaTch I, 1946, requiring employ- abled person must be at least 16 
ers of 20 or more persons to hire years oM. 
at least two percent of them from Aware that air raid and serv-
the disabled persons r egister. ice casualties in World War II 

Hired according to their skills, would be heavy, the govetnment 
the employable disabled will be launched tfie "resettlement of dis
distributed throughout British in-I abled" persons scheme in 1941. It 
dustry, helping to meet an acute has beeh broadened gradually to 
labor shortage. its present !orm, 

OfFICIAL DAILY BULlITrl I eel's, Ox Yoke inn. Dinner and 
transportation, one dollar. 

Reservations and money should 
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UNIVERSIT·Y C~.NDAI 
Thursday, May 16 6 P.t. Potluck pal·tner bridge, 

2-5 p. m. Kensington lea, Uni- Univer ity cl~b.. . . 
versity club. 6 p. . UnLVelslty play, Uruver-

<'I p. m. G.raduate lecture: "The sity th ater. 
Staging of Shakespeat'e's Plays," , ednesday, May 22. . 
by Professor George F. Reynolds, 8 p. \m. Con~ert ?y UmversIty 
of the University of Colorado; chorus ,and Umvet~lty symphony 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. . orchestra, Iow~ Umon, 

be left with Helen Pitz, 106 
Schaeffer' hall by Friday. 

HELEN PITZ 
Chairman 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs W. W. Hinke, 6750, for 

volunteet to stay ' with children. 
Call as far in adVance as possible. 
Service offered through Johnson 
tounty Red Cross and Veterans 
association. 

HELEN POULSEN 

TOWN WOI\IEN I 

•• 171 ( .. , 
nc-wao u., 
IlB_,",~ (., 

ClBe-..... ''II'' MBI-WCIJf (., 
ABO-&X&L (lUll 

3:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Spanish Llteroture 
7:30 Sports Time 

, 

7 :45 The Y Pre.ents 
"Science - Salvation or De- 8:00 Modern Poetry Club 

strayer of Mankind?" This ques- 8:30 Album 01 Artist, 
8:45 News 

tion, in the minds of thinking 9:00 Drama Hour 
people since the advent of the 9:30 Sign Off 
atomic bomb, will be the subject NETlVoaj(jj'jQuLWHT8 

f dis ' h "Am " n p. m . WHO Bums & A. o . cusslOn w en enca s WMT Fresh Up KXEL Roll CaU 
Towll Meeting" is heard over ABC WHO Parade 0:40 p. m. 

t . h' t 6'30 I KXEL Par. of BandsKXEL Joane" 1 omg ,a . . 6 : 1 ~ p. m. " p. •• , 
WHO M. L. Nelson WM'l; DOur" Orant .. J' 
KXEL H. R Gr088 WHO M. L. NelllOll . ." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 6:30 Ii. m. KXJ!L H . R. Groaa ., 
8:00 Morning Chapel WMT Czech IIlcl. lo:n p. m. 
6:15 Musical Miniature. WHO Dinah Shore WMT Ji'ul. Lewll ., I ~ 
8:30 News KXEL Old You Kn.? WHO AustIn 
8:45 Program Calendar 0:4. p. m . KXEL Sport. 
8:55 Service Reports KXEL Ray. Swin, f. :a. p. ril. 
8:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 7 p. m . WMT Sin,. Sam 
6:30 Iowa State Medical Society WMT Ko, telanel. WKO SI. MUllc ';,· 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating WHO Music Hall KXEL Sal. Ami' 
9:50 .News KXEL LUrn 'n' Ab. 1' :411 p. III. 

10 :00 Week In the Magazines 7: IG p. m . WMT Late Dlt. . I 
10:l5 Aner Breakfast Coifee KXEL Godwin II p m, 
10 :30 The BooksheU 7:30 p. m. WMT Newt 
10:45 Yriterday's Musical Favorite. WMT Hobby Lobby WHO Music 
11:05 lI1ter-Falth Relation, Forum WHO Bob Burns KXEL New. _ \ 
11 :45 Musical Interlude KXEL Oetet & C. 11, IG p. lB. ~ 
11 :50 Farm Fla.hes 8 p. m . WMT SO Story G. '., 
l2 :00 Rhythm Rambles WMT Island Vent. WHO To Be Ann. 
12:30 News WHO Abbott. Cos. KXEL Rev. PlelS<b 
12:45 VIews and Interview, KXEL CurtaIn Tm. 11 :SI p. m, 
1:00 Musical Chats 8:30 p. m . WMT OU ReeD,.. ~ 
2:00 Treasury Salute Wl\'T Mr. Keen WHO News I 

2 :15 Altel't\oon Melodies WHO Rudy Vallee 11:4G , . ... ' 
2:45 University of Chicago Roundtable KXEL Town Mel. WHO Mu.lc 
3:15 Eyes on the Future 9 p, m. KXEL O'rehostr. J' 
3:30 News WMT Lanny Ross ' 12 ID 
3:35 IoWa Union Radio _Hour . WHO Supper C. WHO MId. Rhy!hm ' 
4:00 Men and Politics In Anelenl 0:80 p . m . WMT Hit Tunes 

Greece WMT FBI Drama KXEL Sign Off _ ~ 

YetteflJ 

DIAL 2141 

Bring Your Furs to Our 
Second Floor Fashion Center 

Or Call and We Will Come After Them. 
7 p. m. Spring formal dinner 8 p . m, UmversIty play, Vni-

dance, Triangle club. versIty theater. 

AU women living in unorgan
ized housing units will meet Mon- 1 

day, 7:30 p. m., conference room 1, t 
Iowa Union, to approve new con- r __ ...... ______________________ _ 
stitution. Thursday. May 23 

...... Sat..,rday, May 18 3-5 p. m. Tea; election of oUi-
12 :.15 p. m. Luncheon-General cers, University club. 

meetmg, A . A, U. W'.; address b~ 6 P. m. Matrix Table, Iowa 
Professor G. W. Martill on "FungI Uniol'l ~ 
and. the War," Iowa Unlon, Uni- 6 p. m, University play, Uni-
verSity club rooms. versity • theater, 

Monday, May 20 . Friday, May 24 
8 p. m. Humanities Society, 8 p. m. University play, Univer~ 

s~nate chamber, Old Capitol. sity thejiter. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer- .' Saturday, May 25 

sity theater. 2 p. m. Matinee, University 
Tuesday, May 21 theater. 

(hr bIf ..... U ................. be, ... UdlIeJte4I1de .... 
..... tIo .... lbe'eIIloe ", the PreIIld .. t. Old C~) 

GENERAL H.OTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

Student activities should be re
corded in the office of student af
fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. 

Thu'rsClaY, May 16 
4 p. m. Freshman Y. W. C. A. 

picnic, 
4-5 :30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p, m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p ,' m. University or~· 

chestra, music building. 
Friday, May 17 

4 tJ. m. Y. W. C. A. ca b i net 
meeting, "Y" rooms, Iowjl Union. 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field
house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
music building. 

7 p. m.-12 m. Alpha Xi Delta 
formAl dinner dance, Hotel JerIe'r
son. 

8-9 p. m, Inter-Varsity Chris!
ian fellowship, room 207, Schaef
fer hall. 

Saturday, May 18 
1-8 p. m. Delta Pi Alpha picnic 

in Amana . 
6:30 p. m.-12 m. Alpha Chi 

Omega picnic and hayrIde. 
9 p. m.-12 U\. Currier informal 

party, Community building. 

OVERNIGHT TlUP 
Any girls interested in an over

night trip to Palisades with girls 
{rom Coe .and CorneJl Sljturday, 
sign 01\ generat bul1etin board at. 
women's gym. Llml t<!d number 
can patticipate, those si&ning flrst 
receive preference. 

MAlty JANE McCI.EA 
OIrlln&' "tub Pres~ 

lItEW SPANlSH CLUB 

PHI SIGI\IA IOTA 
Meeting today, 6:15 p. m. 

home of PrM. Grace Cochran, 10 
Ollk Ridge. ElectiOn of officers. 

JANE SCHMIDT 
President 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS . 

Language achievement t est s 
will be given May 22 and May 23 
from 4 to 6 p. m, il'l Schaeffer hall. 

J(eadblt Teats 
Greek and Latin (Wednesday 

oo1y), room 103; Spanish, room 
221A; Fren~h, room 309, and Ger
man, rooms 224 and 225. 

5.,oken Tests 
Spanish, . 'room 204; , French, 

r06m 314, and Ger.man, room 105. 
Students who wish to take the 

foreign language aohievement ex
amination as in\iicated abo v e 
should rep6rt to the depar~ment 
in que$tion not later than Satur
day. May .18. ·Those whO belieye 
that they 'may fulfill the foreign 
language requirement under the 
old plan (12 s, h. or equivalent) 
should verify this by consultation 
with the proper members of the 
language departments. For details 
see the bulletin boards ot the vari
ous foreign language departmen ts. 

PROT, GD~~ ELSE 
Cla8~lcal Lan1ua,es 
P«O'F.S,B.JlVSB 

Romance l.anjuares 
PROF, £KI~ ritNKE 

d " ,erman 

CAN'lQ~qRY CLUB 
Executive committee, 4:30 p. m. 

today, parish house. 
JEAN S~S8 

S~creiary 

,ETA SIGMi\,PHI 
Spring' picnic Satur6ay, Mem

Qers meet at north door, Schaeffer 
hall, :'I p, m., before going to City 
park. 

JAMES JORGENJt.UD 
President 

GISELA }\«EYER 
President 

~TERCdLLEGIATE ZI:ONIST 
ORGANIZATION 

Meeting Sunday, 7:30 p. m., 
conference room 1, Iowa union., 
Last Il'leeting of year. All urged to 
attend. 

RUTH ANN GEISINGER 
Chairman 

NARCISSUS CLUB 
Meeting tomorrow night, 7 

o'clOCk, club roon'ls. 
OWEN FITZSIMMONS 

REGISTRATIO~ tN 
.10URN~LISM 

Students in the school of jour
nalism will register in room 
W-206, .East hair, for the summer 
and fan terms at the Jollowing 
times: . 

Students who will be freshmen 
or sophomores at end of t h r s 
semester, today, 9 a. m.-12 M., 1-
4 p. m. 

Those who will be juniors, Sat
urday, 8:30 a. m.-l p. m. 

Those who will be seniors, Sat
urday, May 25, 8:30 a. rn.-l p. m. 

Graduate students may registel' 
at any of these times. 

WILBUR SCHRAMM 
Department Head 

FRENCH C(.UB 
Picnic tonight, Country club 

grounds, 6 o'clock, All members 
invited, 

ROSAH~LDORSSON 
. President 

NAVY OR MAJlINE AIR 
CREW VETERANS 

Meeting of all former navy air 
crew members, both officers and 
en listed men, Tuesday, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, 4:10 p. m. Public 
In(ol'n'latiofl offieet', Lt. Cmdr. R. 
W. Fleck, USNR, will explain pOst 
war naval air reserve program 
and its opportunitie~. All inter
e~ted men should attend. 

W~AM D, CODER 
.Dlrecior, ~etetans' ServIce 

~CAN VETERANS 
: COMMITTE£ 

Meeting tonight, 7:30, 221A 
Schaelfel' hall. Prof. G. F . Robe
son will s~cak on "Current Im
peratives of .Political Action." 
MelJl.bcrs ot World Affairs forum 
and Iowa City Leug4c of Women 
Voters will be guests. 

~WRENCE D~N.l8 
• dhalr~n 

Pia", Illinois Addrau 
ho!. Elizabeth' Halsey, heM ot 

the wOl1len 's physical education 
All students interesled In a club 

for carrying on conversation in 
Spanish invited to dinner in Span
ish room, DIL It r II I today, 
5:30 p. m. Officers will be elected 
and plans made tor nevi year. Mu'
sical entertainment. Dinner 70 
cents. 

DELTA pm ,,\I.PA!A depart!ll«:nt, will address the Wo-

Yetter's 
. . 

Surprise 

Clearance 
Dresses 

About 100 dresses reduced for quick c1ecrrance, Wonder
ful values in quality crepes ... in dark and light colors, , • 
also gabcr:rdines and jerseys cmd some wools. Sizes for 
juniors, misses and women (who wear sizes 9 to 20), 

To $&.95 dresses now 

To $12.95 dresses now 

To $22.95 dresses now 

Dressmaker Suits 
Just 20 beautiful all wool suits in dressmaker and tailored 
styles, A good assortment of colors. Sizes 10 to 41, 

To $35.00 suits " now 

To $40.00 suits , now 

To $45.00 suits . , . , . , , now 

Shorty (oats 
New Shorty Coals of 100% wool. Sizes 10 to 18. Pa.tel 

co1or~ and. checlca, $1840 
SpeClal Pnce ... . ........ , . . ,.,.,.,.,"',. ,. 

YettefAt 
FASHlON CENTER- SECOND FLOOR 

nORENCI PIll'B1L 
Publicity Chair_a 

Sprl.ng' oUtllli for m~crs\ lInd men's n :e·cr.eatiO-\l IIssociation of 
lIue$ts In A-manas Sattit:P.~y,l"r9- llIinbis s.tate ~o\'mal. U1'Iiversity, 
gralt'l: 2:'30,' ln'it{a Uori "Qrn~w m~- ]lo"tmal, ' tn., tod'~y .at the asso
qers, loe Schaeffer hall; ~:4.5,' a's- 'elation's ' annual banqu,et. Pro
~mble tor transportatlqll ani'lh- fessor Halsey will speak on "CII.\l 
trent.; 3:30, tour of Amanas; 6 We Afford Democl'atic Recren-
p. m" dinner and election of oUL- ,tlon?'! __ :-:-'""--:---:-------:'---:'~ ________ ~-_ 
, . 
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Engineers List 
.12 Nominees 

Twelve students In the college 
of engineering have been nomin
ated for officers of the Associated 
Students of Engineering. Elections 
will be held Wednesday. 
• Nominations for president in

clude Bob Bell, E3 of Council 
Blutes; Lyle Fuller, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids, Dnd Duane Nollsch, E3 of 
Marlon. 

Candidales for vice'-president 
are Ken Francescon, E3 of Clin
ton; Tom Mortimore, E3 of La
moni, Dnd Ed Swanson, E3 of 
Sioux City. Kenneth Deitchler, E3 
of Sioux City; Dick Henneman, 
E3 of Ames, and Bob Mercer, Ea, 
are up for treasurer. Bill Hubbard, 
E3 of Iowa City; Bill Ellsworth, 
E3 of Iowa City, and Bill Bauer, 
ES, are candidates for secretary. 

leta Phi Eta Elects 
Shirley Olson Head; 
Names New Officers 

Shirley Olson, A4 of Des 
Moines, was elected president of 
Zeta Phi Eta, national professional 
speech arts fraternity for women, 
at a recent meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. The 
meeting was the fjrst of a series oj' 
proposed monthly meetings of 
town alumnae members. Both the 
active chaptElr and pledge class 
elected officers. 

Ruth. Koch, A4 of ' Rock Island, 
Ill., w,\s elected vice-president. 
Other officers include Dorothy 
Stenchcomb, A3 of Muncie, Ind., 
secretary; Wilanne Schneider, A3 
of Cleveland Hts. , Ohio, treasurer; 
Ellen Larson, A3 of Dayton, Ohio, 
social chairman, and Sybil Rick
less, A3 of Rochester, N. Y., 
Cameo reporter. 

Miss Olson and Miss Koch were 
appointed as delegate and alter
nate to the Zeta Phi Eta national 
convention to be held during Au
gust in Chicago, Ill. 

Officers of the pledge class are 
Norma Ansher, A4 of Des Moines, 
president; Marilyn Henningsen, 
A4 ' of Atlantic, vice-president; 
Shirlee DeForrest, A4 of Eagle 
Grove, secretilTY, and Miriam Le
vitt, A4 of Des Moines, treasurer. 

Installation of officers will be 
held Tuesday afternoon in room 
14, Schaetrer hall. 

Club Meetings 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder 

To Entertain 

Members 01 Gamma Phi Beta 
alumnae will be entertained in 
the home of Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 
1181 Holz avenue, at 8 o'clock to
night. Mrs. Maynard Meacham 
and Mrs. C. M. Mickey will HS

sist the hostess. 

Needlework Guild. 
The Needlework guild will t'lect 

offieers and. hear reports at the 
meeting of officers ond directors 
at 2 o'clock th.is afternoon in the 
board room of the public library. 
The treasurer's report will be 
given and the gathering and dis
tribution of clothing during Ihe 
past year will be discus~ed, 

Kappa Phi Alumnae 
The Pegree of the Rose wlll 

be presented to three university 
:senior women at the meeting of 
Kappa Phi alumnae tomorrow 
night in the Methodist student an
nex, 213 E. Market street. After 
a 6:30 potluck supper Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer will discuss "The Aims 
and Plans of the W. S. C. S." 
Election of ofCicers will be held. 
All alumnae are urged to attend 
this meeting, 

University cla-b--
The University club will hold 

a Red Cross kensington tea, to
morrow afternoon from 2 to 5 
o'clock. Mrs. William Spear, 
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Morris Kertler, Mrs. George H. 
Coleman and Jane Condon. 

Athens History Circle 
·Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 111!l 

Dill street, wlll be hostess to the 
Athens History circle Monday at 
1 p . m, for the group's annual 
spring luncheon. Mrs. James 
Waery will review "The Bulwark" 
by Dreiser. 

Pllrrim Chapter of the D. A. R. 
Officers wiil be elected and an

nual reports given at the meeting 
of Pilgrim chapter of Daughters 
of the American Revolution Sat
urday at the home of Mrs. A. A. 
Welt, 5 Bella Vista place. There 
will also be a memorial service. 
Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. G. :F'. Haas, Mrs. George 
Clearman, Mrs. H. C. Pfotenhauer, 
Mrs. S. A. Sunier, Mrs. J. K. 
Duncan, Mrs. George Falk, Mrs. 
E. S. Biggs, Mrs. D. R. Swanson 
and Vera Anderson. 

Arlhur Below .Named Dance Planned 
Bela Thela PI Head 0 D d' D· 
lJJ~r~h~r el~ei::pr~~de~ft ~u~~~~ n a s ay 
Theta Pi fraternity Monday night. 
He succeeds William M. Buck, D3 
of Ames. 

Other officers elected were Rob
trt Lothringer, C3 of Davenport, 
vice president; Robert Daneke. C3 
of Davenport, secretary; John 
Drew, 03 of Detroit, Mich., 3er
ieant at arms; Charles Schorr, 
C3 or Davenport, steward; Don 
Weagley, C3 of Ames, historian. 

Jim Carroll, A3 of Davenport, 
pledge instructor; Blair White, Ai 
of Burlington, rushing chairman; 
Stuart Miller, A3 or Davenport, 
alumni secretary and Robert 
Smith, Al of Cedar Rapids, cor
responding secretary. 

County AVC to Hear 
Prof. G. F. Robeson 

On 'Political Action' 

A Dad's Day dance was sched
uled for Sept. 27 or 28 at the first 
meeting of the newly organized 
central party committee yesterday. 
It will be the first of four parties 
the group will sponsor. 

John Phillips, C3 of Maquoketa, 
was elected committee chairman, 
and Priscilla Garrett, of Des 
Moines, secretary. 

The Dad's Day dance will be 
part of the Dad's Day weekend 
festivities, to be climaxed by the 
Iowa-Purd\le football game. The 
committee will meet again Wed
nesday at 4 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

Women's Track Meet 
To Be This Morning 

Prof. G. F. Robeson of the po- Seventy-eight women physical 
litical science department wlll education majors will participate 
speak on "Current Imperatives of in the annual class track meet this 
Political Action" at the Johnson morning from 8 to 10 o'clock on 
county American Veterans corn-I the women's athletic :field. 
mittee meeting tonight at 7:30 in Included in the events are 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall . 50 and 75 yard dash, tlle 65, yard 
, The World Affairs forum and low hurdle, 220 yard relay, run
the Iowa City League of Women ning broad jump, running high 
Voters have been invited to at- jump, discus throw, javelin, base
tend, Lawrence DenniS, AVC boll and baltketball throw, and the 
chairman, announced. shot-put . 
. AVC members will be admitted Captains for the four major 

to the meeting only by contribu- team.;; for next year will be elec
tion of at least one can of l00d, ted also. 
to be turned over to the local -------
emergency food collection commit-

teeMembers are urged to bring High Sc~1 to Hold 
:esls. • ,Achievement Banquet 

\ 
R.move Old Hangar I Approximately 90 students and 

At Iowa City Airport I faculty members of University 
• • hleh school will be feted at 

Workmen began tearing dowl) traditional I)onor banquet 
the old airplane hanior at the lit 6:30 in the school cafeteria. 
Iowa City Muncipal ail'po!'t yes- This dinner is held IInnually to 
terday. honor students for their outstand-

The haniar was one of the first lng ach~vell)ents. 
bulldinlls at the airport when it, Barbara Blijrd will act as 10a8t
Was establlshed in Iowa City. On mistress, and Peace Pennlngroth 
April 11, 1945 a tornado swept and steve Nusser will be the 
~crOlS the field striking the old principal student speakers. 
honler and rendering it useless. I -

The lumber salvaied was pur-
ahased from the airport commls- ,Mr.. George Petie I 
810n by the Nail Chevrolet com- N -..I PTA P 'd t 
pony. am.,. rell en 

FrelhmCln 'V' Members 
To Hold Picnic TodClY 

Pre.hman Y. W. C. A. mem. 
bll'l will meet at 5 p. m. today 
In the "Y" rooms to leave for a 
picnic In City park. After sup
IIIr there will be a program of 
,am .. and sln,ln,. 

Mrs. Gtor,e Petzel has been 
re-elected p,resident of the Iowa 
City p. T. A. council st 8 meeting 
in the Junior Jlilh Ichoo!. 

Other or,lcera elected- were Mrs. 
Scott Reier. flnt vice-president; 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks, second vice
presidlnt; t.uclle Dahlaren, secre
tary, and Do~ld Seavy, treaa-
urer. 

THE D AlLY lOW A N. J 0 WAC IT Y. J G) W A 
I 

(Ii of (. Names Name Student Christian Nominating Group Bible School 
Z- I G Five memi.>ers of Stu den t Prentis, A2 ot Mt. Ayr, ond Don D L ed onlng roup ~r~stl~:m~~~~i~~ ~~:~~:in~:~ Th;~!, c~~~~tt:r~~r::~t in the ales is" 

Y.W.C.A. rooms in the Union this 
next year's oCficel's lasl night. noon with Dick Sweitzer, execu-

D. C. Nolan, Chamber of Com- Those included on the commit- tive secretary ot the Y.M.C.A., 
merce president, announced yes- tee are Carol Raymond, A4 of Myrna Galnsforth, executive sec-

. Cleveland Hts. Ohio; Bob Bra- retary of the Y.W.C.A, and Rev. 
terday the formatton of a com- shares, Al of Des Moines; Jeff Victor Guff of the Methodist 
mittee to study the local zoning Freund, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Jean church. 
ordinance, and work with the 
city council on zoning during the 
business and commercial expan
sion of Iowa City. 

Committee members ch 0 sen 
were Harry Dean, Ray Bywater, 
Jack C. White, Vern Bales, Rob
ert Leinbaugh and A. A. Welt. 

• • • 
The newly-formed community 

parking committee, consisting of 
representatives from the univer
sity, city council and Chamber of 
Commerce, will hold their first 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the council chambers of the city 
hali. 

SUI Lutheran Student 
Picnic to Be Friday 

A picnic for all Lutheran stu
dents will be given Friday night 
in the ' City park. It will be spon
sored by the Lutheran student 
association and the Gamma Delta. 
Students will meet at the First, 
English. Lutheran church at 5 P. m. 

Teeters, Gragg Attend Women Elect 
Sf. Louis Scout Meet V I · DI k 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters and a orle ler S 
George Gragg, local Boy Scout 

Valorie Dierks, Al of Iowa City, 
was elected president of Alpha 
Lamba Delta for 1946-47 at a 

executive, left yesterday for St. 
Louis to attend a national meet
ing of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica Thursday and Friday. The 
mayor is the representative to the meeting of the group last night. 
national council from the Iowa 
River Valley Boy Scout council. 

Other new officers are Jane 
Lord, Al of Burlington, vice-pres
Ident. Mary Sayre, Al of Iowa 

2 Commerce Students Cit y, corresponding secretary; 
LaVonne Stock, Ai of Storm Lake, 

Named to Union Board recording secretary; Jean Galla-
- '- her, Al of Appleton, Wis., treas-

Don McDowell, A2 or Sears- urer. and Janette Jeans A4 of Des 
boro, and Jeanne Wheeler, C3 of Moines, senior advisor. 
Webster, were elected as com- This was the last meeting of the 
merce representatives to Union organization for the current school 
board yesterday, it Wa3 an- term. Yvonne Livingston, A3 of 
nounced by Prof. Elmer Hills of Iowa City, is the retiring presi-
the college of commerce. dent. 

smUl39§ [)t:V4~T,"I:~T 
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,118.1Z4 SO.v.th Clinton s.~ .... t 

Our 12th Semi-Annual ' 

Th'ursday; Friday and ' Saturday' 
. May 16, 17 and ·18 

Difficult as it naS neen, we nave 
ac~'ain obtained the same hi9.n 

values in SAMPLE HATS 
to sell at $3., a price whicn/ loCiaYI 

seems incredibly, low. for sudi fine hats. 
See them early" 

Half Hats 
Calots 
Sailors 
Cloches 
Turbans 
Flower Hats , Mllans 
HalrbraJds I ~ 

Twist Straws 
Fanoy Braids 
Gorreous Ribbons 
Peelallne 

• 

The dates of the annual Daily 
Vacation Bible school will be June 
17 to 28, it was announced yester
day by Mrs. Lowell Boyer, direc
tor of this interdenominational 
youth work. 

Although the Bible school will 
be sponsored by the Baptist, Con
gregational, Pre.>byterian, Episco
pal, Methodist and Christi:!n 
churches, all Iowa City children 
are invited 10 attend. 

Four closs groupings tor chil
dren from 4 to 14 years old will 
meet from 9 to 11 :45 a. m, Mon
day through Friday. 

Commencement Talks 
By Hancher, Daykin 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce will deliver 
commencement day addresses. 

President Hancher wil\ be the 
speaker at the Mornings)dc col
lege graduation in Sioux City 
June 4. His topic has not been 
armounced. 

Professor Daykin will speak to
night at the high schOOl 
mencement at Riverside. 

Phone 9607 ' 

, 
Colors: 

Lime 
Red 
Pin\( 

Copen 
Gold 
Grey 
Navy 
brown 
Black 
White 

~~ Tra'41Uoft - Rete art 
.. " for every occallon ••• drellY 
lIatl, talJored flatl, h,tl tor .peela' 
Ivlllt. • , • 1n every bead lize, In 

t\-1I7 oolor. Sample hatal 

PAGE THREE 

I Eleen to Quit City \ 
After Stealing Dog 

Dorothy Morrison, 1330 Kirk
wood avenue, chose to lea\'e town 
today arter pleading guilty yes
terday to slellling neighbor Fred 
P. Owen's dachshund dog. 

Lampe Meets Today 
With Religion Heads 

Police Judge John Knox gave 
bel' a choice of leaving town, 
spending 30 days in jail, or pay
ing a $100 fine . 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, wlll con
rer today with all at the denomi
national foundations at Iowa State 
teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
Development of a new plan for 
greater coordination of their work 
will be discussed. 

ITBUB - WAREHAM, INO.-OwDen 

118·124 South ennlon SI. 

T() ~ 
Phone 9607 

Spring Apparel Sale 
Brings Deeply Reduced Prices! 

Our front is boarded up ... part 
of our fashion floors are 

taken over by carpenters ... our 
• summer stocks of nationally 

known fashions are arriving daily 
... therefore we MUST have room now, 

hence these big price reduclions 
for quick selling of all 

Spring Apparel. It's your gain. 
buy these quality bargains nowl 

Spring 

(oats 
I 

Select group of 50 desirable 
Spring Coals . . • novelties, 
pastels and street shades ... 

in fine woolens ..• 

all in this year's stylesl 

$39.95 Coats at Ya Are $19.98 

545.00 Coats at Ya Are $22.50 

$49.95 Coats at Ya Are $24.98 

TR B'S-Fashlon Floor 

Spring 

, Suits 

Y2 Prieo 

Just 25 one·of·a·kind suits 
in a good selection of 

ilyles for wear now and for later 

Mostly small sizes. 

$29.95 Suits at Y2 Are $14.98 

$35.00 Suits at Y2 Are $17.50 

$45.00 Suits at Va Are S22,50 

TRUB' ->f'ashlol1 Floor 

Spring 

Dresses 

7S Dresses to select from .•• 
crepes, wools. sheers 

and prints ... in black. brown. 
pastels and solid colors. 

S25.00 Dren .. at Y2 Are 512.50 

$30.00 Dresses at Ya Are SI5.00 

S35.00 Dresses at Y2 Are S17.50 

Shorty 

Coals 
14.95 

17.95 

23.95 

STRUB'S-Fash'on Floor 

I 

New styles in fine fabric coats 
you will want for now .• , 
through the summer and 
later. You'll want one 

of these. 

STRUB'8-Taahlon 'Floor 

IOWI City's Quality Department Store-Ell. 1IfI 

... '. 

• 
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PO·RTS ¥--.... ..,. . eXlco on . 151 Route as Berardino -.:~:::.AG=E:...:..FO:.:.:UB::.-_____ T_HU_RS_DA_Y,_MA_Y_l_6,l_946 5 to 
'I • 4f!II# • Jones' .HQlJler I Babe Ruth Fli 

Deals Red SOX WASHINGTON (AP)- Babe Ruth said yesterday that he had 

t ..... 

• received. "no oifer whatsoever" to lJ.ead the Mexico baseball league-
To a reporter's question whether he had received an offer of 

$100,000 to hE!ad the Mexican league, the sun-tanned Cormer home run 
king said: 

,Leads Drive on Yanks Hawklet, Tracksters ,Win Meet 
I and Jhen amended his statement to add that he might have something 

~ n d Loss In 19 ~urther to sayan the subject when he returned from M~xico City L 10 about two weeks. 
Ruth paused here en route to Mexico City tor wh1lt he described 

''I've received no offer whats ever," 
- Later, he added tha t he "might have something more to say" on 

that score when he returned fl'om Me~ico. "Bllt I'll save it until I 
get into New York." 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Johnny Be
rardino blasted a grand slam 
homer in the seventh inning yes
terliay to highlight the St. Louis 
Browns' 8.2 victory over the New 
York Yankees. 

Iowa City high' Ihinclads spurted in tllt' ~'elaYH yesterrl.ay 
afternoon to win a trhl/lg"ular ]Ilet't bet\\'e n the LIUl IIawkB,llt. 
Vernon, and Univcl 'ity high at 'ity hilfh :. 'rIle f~nal seoto W8~ 
IowlI City, 76, Ut. Vemoll , 56 %, iJnd U. 11Igh, 2 ~' . 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicallo 
White Sox turned the tide against 
the surging Red Sox yesterday and 
beat them, 3-2, at Comiskey park 
on a home run with one on by 
Murrell Jones and a lhree-hit per
formance by Johnny Rigney, who 
won his first game of the season. 

as a "two week pleasure trip" at the invitation of J orge Pa~quel, presi
dent of the Mexican league. 

It was the second defeat in 19 
games for the amazing Boston Red 
Sox, who previously had won 15 
straight before losing to the Yan
kees recently in New York. 

The White Sox had to come 
from behind to win this one. Ted 
WilUams' sixth homer of the sea
son, a wallop into the upper deck 
in right field in the first innin" 
had put the Red Sox ahead, 1-0. 

Cardinals Win, 
Retake Lead 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Lefty 
Howie Pollet and young Dick Sis
ler combined their talents to give 
the Sl. Louis Cardinals a tingling 
1-0 victory over Brooklyn yes
terday and a sweep of their two
game series as the Red Birds again 
took over the National league lead 
by 11 perce6tage pOints. 

A crQwd of 26,925 fans turned 
out for the series' finale. 

PQllet Umited the Dodgers to 
five well-scattered hits in .handing 
them tbeir first shutout of the year, 
while Sisler hammered ncros,s ~he 
only r un of the game with a ter
rHic 400 foot triple of[ the center 
field wall aiter Whi~y Kurowski 
had doubled in the second inning. 

Cubs Win in 13 Innings 
PHI LAD E L PHIA (AP)

La unching their fi rst imlasion of 
the east, the Chicago Cubs beat 
the P hiladelphia P hil)ies in a 13-
inning game by a score of 6-4, yes
terday on a deciding'home run by 
catcher Clyde McCullough with 
two men on base. 

The Phillies knotted the game, 
3-3, in the ninth on a homer by 
Johnny Wyrostek. nookie Del 
Ennis also slapped a circuit wal
lop ror the Phils in the ~evenlh 
inning. It was the Phils' fiILll 
straillht defeat. 

Tribe Grab Double Win 
CLEVELAND (AP) The sixth

place Cleveland Indians took both 
ends of a double head!!t" from Hie 
last-place Philadelphia Athletics 
;yesterda), veteran Mel Harder 
shutting out the visitors, 3-0, in 
the opener and Steve Gromek al
lowing only four hits as the Tribe 
captured the nig~ teap, 5-0. 

Harder, making his debut as a 
starting pitcher this season, held 
the visitors to six scattered hits as 
the Tribe collected as mallY oll 
Philadelphia pitchers Jack Knott, 
Luman Harris and Herman aesse., 

Wilson to Use Dean 
~9ainst St. Ambrose 

Coach Gil Wilson announced 
last night that Sonny Dean would 
be his pitchin~ choice :when the 
Hawklets face St. Ambrose llere 
tomorrow afternoon. 

The kame is the last scheduled 
on the City high spring season. 
Wilson indicated that there was a 
possibility that another · game 
would be arranged, ·however. 

The rest of the Hawklet lineup 
will be the sam~ as th~ team that 
took the field against. Wilson Mon-
day. . 

I I 
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GOVER-NQR 

GOv. BLUE r 

Private World War J . 
47 Years ehAae- _ .-

* Honesf !Iperi.nted 
Depe"dable *. 

T~re 15 No S,,~ituCt 
". EXl»tienc:. 
'~IMA.IU .lUfil I 

By I~ for "".mor .1> 
~~~~~~~~~~. 

.. .. .. * * * * * * 
I Yanks in Court 

• 1 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees suit for a perina
nent injunction to prevent the 
Mexican baseball league from 
tampering with their players will 
be heard today in New York 
county Ilupreme court and the 
Yankees have no intention of let
ting the proceed!llgs drop, presi
dent Larry MacPhail said yester
day. 

Alter the Montreal Royals, a 
Brooklyn Dod$er farm, announced 
that they would not follow through 
a request for a restraining order 
against the Pasquel brothers, of
ficials of the Mexican league, Mac
Phail issued the following state
ment: 

"We have been reeeiving calls 
in the New York Yankee of Ice 
aaIr.in&" 115 whether we are in on 
any sort of deal with Pasquels 
to withdraw our snit. The 
l'ltnkees are not making aJ;JY 
dealt wlUl the P&sqJIels and will 
prOceed with tbe suit for a per
manent Injunction," 
Meanwhile Mario Loustau , at

torney for the Pasqeuls who ac
companied Bernardo Pasquel to 

The Yanks belted Sam Zoldak 
who went the route for the 
Browns for two runs in the first 
inning on George Stirnweiss' 
triple, a long fly by Tommy Hein
rich and Charley Keller's filth 
homer of the year. 

'l'he IIawklel won both l·elay. of the afternoon, the 440 and 
Medley. Fliss, Coulter, Wilson and 

The Browns came back with one 
in the first, two in the sixth and 
finally knocked Allen Gettel out 
of the box with their five-run 
seventh inning blast. 

Nats Sting Tigers 
DETROIT (AP) - Shelling out 

rookie leIthander Ted Gray in the 
second inning, the Wahington 
Senators bashed out a dozen hits 
off three Detroit pitchers to whip 
the 'l'igc£s, 6-3, yesterday, sweep
ing their two-game series. 

Gil Torres and Buddy LewiS, 
'fjrst two men to face the 21~year.
Did Gray in the first inning of his 
first big league start, singled and 
Goth scored on Stan Spence's 
three-run homer. 

Reds Eke Past Giants 

Fryauf composed the 440-yard re· 
lay team and Tro;),er, Fliss, WJI
son and Nichols in the Medley. 
U. high's Rivermen won second 
place in the two relays. City nigh 
grabbed seven first place ratings 
aJld Mt. Vernon took seven and 
one tie for first, with U. High. 

Pol. Vult--Edward. (MVI and Swall. 
IUH) (fed for IIrst ; Ewald (UH ). third : 
Millet (IC), Koc}\ (MV ). Wilson (tC I • 
and Squires (\1H ) \Jed tor fourth. Helsht. 
9-6. 

IIho, P.I-Won by Van Metre (MVI; 
Zelthemel (Ie). ,",cond: Fryau( (IC I. 
tl)frd; Pitlik (MV). fourth . Distance 
3D!';. feet. 

Football Throw-Won by PJtlik (MV I: 
Smith (IC), Second ; Van Metre (MV). 
thJ11l ; Turkal. (UR) , fourth . Dil tan.e 
215 feet. 

Dlscu..-Won by Olson IIC): P ltllk . 
(MVI. second: ZeUhamel (IC), third ; 
Koch (MV) . fOllrth. Distance, )27 1.e~t. 

Broad Jump-Won by Carrl wlf (MVI: 
WllS\l1l ([C I. se.cond ; Hon>er (UJi ). 
third ; Briceland tUR' . (ourt h. Dis
tance )9.10 and one-fourth. 

UI .. ~ 18m_Won by Van Metre (MV): 
Davi., WII,on apd Roth , all fC . tied l or 
secon<!. Hel,hl, 5·2. 

<\o10-11r4 It.lay-Won b .Y Iowa City 
IFII ... Coulter. Wilson . Fryouf l: Un i
versity hf.g)'l . 'ecenq. Tim • • 46.5. 

lIledloy .MeloY-Won b y I owa City 
{FliSS, Troyer, \Vtlson , Fryau f l; Unj. 
versity hl,h. second. Time. 3.52.4. 

220-1ard Das h-Wol)"by Fryau! IIC I: 
Harper (UR). second ; Cpulter (IC) . th ird. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Jack Gra- Ti~g:y,2r3t Dasb-Won by Troyer (IC): 
ham's lOth inning muff of Mike Nichols (ICl I . Beeond : WJUlams IIC I 

Ms;Corrniclt.'s fly ball enabled Max t/t~~:if_!!tt:y ll~~~\V';'~u~~ . D'!~'{;.· (rc:r: 
West to score with the decisive I SPaA11 lIC). second : 'Terrell (UH I. thIrd : 

f C· . t " 1 . t :Ed1"ards (M V). lourtt!. TIme, 2. 10.8. run 0 mcmna 1 S 2- VIC ory IIJO-y.,d Dash-Won by 1l'rya"t \lC); 
last night over the New York Carraway (MY). second; G,..,ene IUM). 

. b ' 35975:f third : Flfss (fC ). 10urtt!. Time. 10.5. Glants e.ore, ans. III. Itun-Won b y Paspl.11 1lI1V): 

Hawk Thinclads Prep 
For Final Tune-up 

Iowa's track team will get its 
last tune up match b~!ore the Bi& 
Ten championships-which will be 
held in Champaign, Ill. on May 
31 and June I-at Madison, Wilt. 
Saturday when they meet WIs
consin and Northwestern in a tri
angular meet. 

The Wildcats bested Iowa in a 
triangular meet Jast week in which 
Chicago finished third, but Wis~ 
consio is an unknown factor 
against the Hawks because the ' 
two squads have not tanilled in an 
outdoor meet this spring. 

OawkeYes Rex Ploen and oUa 
Finney were the J)leasln, tac
tors tQ Coach Georre BreshahaA 
la t week with Finney runnlnr 
first in the 100-flr!1 da~ a.4 
second in the 220 wl»,e Ploep 
grabbed Ih 220 and rail secoJWl 
to Finney in the 100. 

Wilfong (IC). second ; Crum (Ujl l . 
tlllrd; Holfman (IC I. Iour th. Time M3. 

HIIII "ur.l • • -Won b y PI scher ()IV ): 
Ifady IUM/ . second ; Van Metr. (MV). 
third: Olson (ICI. IOllrth . Time 1~.9. 

Lo .. Hurdlo.-Won b y carraway I)lV): 
Ol ... n IICI. second: F ache r (MV/, IllITII; 
Smith (lC), l ourt}\. Time. 24.0. - LaGuardia airport to see Babe 

Ruth off for Mexico, said: "The 
case will be fought right up to the 
United States Supreme Court." 

BABE RUTH (second from right), who has been mentioned as a possible executive of the Mexican Base~ 
baU league, shakes hands with Qernardo Pasquel, wee presidrnt of the J\texlean leatue, as he prepares to 
leave LaGuardia field for l\lexico City. With the home run king are (I to r) !\Ir. and Mrs. Richard Flander, KeFFlIbrooke Rulb's aon.in-Iaw and daughter; and I\1rs. Ruth. (AP WmEPHOTO) 

Hawks Go o 
Jacobs' Hils 7 

Iowa's golf squad remained in 
the undefl\8.ted bracket by drub
bing a previously unbeaten Knox 
team1 10-2, on Finkbine Yesterday. 
The win was the sixtb straight 
for the Hawks. 

The l11ghlight of the day was the 
brilliant match between Johnny 
Jacobs and Kn\lX's W. Carlson. 
Each fired two-under-par rounds 
of 70, th.e lowest score in match 
play tor Finkbine field this year. 

After a one-over-par first hole, 
JaCObS eagled No.3. His birdte 
on No.7 offsei the bogey on Np. 
10, ana he finished ihe in ide 
nloe one-lIJlder-par. 
Jacobs again bettered par on the 

ouhide nine, bogeying only No. 
16. He shot birdies on No. 1(). and 
No. 14. 

The meet was a half-day con
test, the.t;e being no foursomes 
played. The Hawks took all tbe 
singles matches. Leo Gaulocher 
swatted a par 72 to trail the two 
leaders. Iowa's total was 289 to 

bltrJmurals 
WEVN£8DAY'S RESULTS 

Quad C 20, Quad /I. 18; Batter
ies: Quad C, Paul Kasbal! and Pet
ersen; QUlld f\, Goldberg and Po
lich. 

Qua4 J> 9, Law C 4; Batteries: 
Quad D. Ed 9hiendler and Rudy 
Langholz; Law C, Baker and Bill 
Butler. . 

Qua4 E 20, Quad F, 9; Batter
ies: Quad E,' Don Meyers and 
Chuc.k Eicher; Quad F, Bud 
Younllston and Bob Berens. 

rid G~ Della 16, Alp)la 
Tau ODlq-a 4; Batteries: Phi 
vam's, Jim Skophammer and 
Gordy dhristianson; ATO's Al 
Schenken, Gary Cl\inn, Bob Rey
nolds, Don Schneph and Lew Ne
ville. Phi Gam's Alf Kokjohn and 
Bob Dotson hit home runs. 

Bela T~la Pi 20, Phi Epsilon PI 
6; Batteries: Beta's, John Drew, 
Lou La,kin and Lynn Gray; Phi 
Ep's, Syd Lazera and Sey Raben, 
Dick Podol. Beta's Jim Carroll, 
Ja/:k Mehro!.{ and Gray hit homers, 
Carroll and lwlehroff each knock
ing in two men on base. 

Phi Della i'heia aO, Della Chi I); 
Batteries: Phi Dell's, Dick Horkey 
lind -Neil Adamson; Della Chi's, 
Ken Oelp ~nd Jim Isreal. Chuck 
Silliman, John Bovye and Horkey I 
hit bomen, Horkey with the bases 

in 
a four-man total of 305 for 
visitors. 

Iowa has no morc. matches 
scheduled until the team goes a 
three-way meet with Minnesota 
and Northwestern at Minnejipolis 
May 30. The Big Ten champion
ships are at Minneapolis May 31 
and J une l. 

J acobs (1) 70 and Carlson (K) 
70 tied, l '~ each. . 

Gaulocher (I) 72 defeated Cook 
(K) 76, 3-0. 

Chapman (I) 74 defeated Dredge 
(K) 79, 2 1,:!_',. 

Updegraff (I) 73 de f eat e d 
Stroervbach (K} 80, 3-0. 

Little Ha ks istrid 
Tennis Hosts Saturday 

Iowa City high tennis coach 
Herb Cormacl< yesterday outlined 
plans for the dis trict tennis meet 
scheduled for IoWa City Saturday. 
Only team to enter thus far has 
been Davenport and Cormack said 
that he doubted if any more teams 
will enter the meet. , 

If t he Blue Devils and the Little 
Hawks are the only entrants in thiS 
district, the meet will be held on 
the Hawklet courts behind City 
high school. 

Cormack named Bruce Hi,ley 
as his number olle singles player 
and Dick Emmert as his number 
two singles player. The Little 
Hawk doubles team will be 'com
posed of Lenard Strasburg and 
Bob Freeman\ provid ing the lat
ter returns from bls army phy
sical at m. Schnell ing, Minn., in 
time, 

'" '" '" The Liltle"" ll" l1wks golf tealT\ Will 
enter district competition at Cedar 
Rapids. The Hawklets will enter 
a six man team in the prelimi
naries for the state high school 
golf finals in Waterloo April 25. 

-ADDED HlT-
lolld,q for the winners. I 

The schedule for today's games: I ~. ~ITA 
Gables-Whetstone on field 2 lind I • 11, U~~W~HrH 
TriallilAle.Bylngton on field 3. I n Jl"1 

>. I ~.( Jnll ~ 

'Vacation From l\la~riil/l"Il' . 
Shown at 1:30, 5;00, 8:30 »,01: 

'Cov t Girl' Shown at 
3:00, 6:30 and 9:45 p.m. 

oc 0 na ~n DoubHul 
Participant; Faber, 
~in . Will Pitch 
Facing the possible loss _ of its 

stur shortstop as well as its ace 
southpaw pitcher, the Iowa base
ball squad takes a final short drill 
here this afternoon befor e leav
ing by bus to battle Northwestern 
at Evanston tomorrow and Satur
day. The series, Iowa's next to 
the last outing, will greatly in
fluence Hawj{ hopes for a higil 
ranJting i in the fipal Big Ten 
standing. , 

Claren.ce (Doc) Dunagan, 
called to Des Moines by the 
I brio us illness 'of one of Ws 
twin daughters, may not make 
tb, Evan5ton trip to join the 
Hawks. • Lefty Jack Bruner. 
still nursing a sore hurling arm, 
won"'t. be able to take his turn 
on the mound Satnrday. 

Coach Otto Vogel plans to use 
Bob Faber 00 the mound tomor
row and medical sludent Bill Mar
lin will go into Evanston Satur
day 10 sturt the f inal g~JTle. Leo 
Cabalka, "'-'110 with . J ack Wish
mier is the alternate infielder in 
case Dunagan is out, will leave 
tomorrow morning. 

The other 17 players 
Coaches Vogel and ~ent will 
leave today. This is the rest of 
the traveling squad: Bruner, 
Dcmro, Diehl, Er ickson, IEbner, 
Everett, 'Fabe l", Germuska , Jor
genson, Kafer, Ke.nney, Mikola
jczak, Rinkema, Tedore, Thomp-

\

son, Wishmier and Makeever . 

Other Sports Results 
AME;J\ ICAN AS~OCIATION 

Mlnneopo1f. 2., [lOuisville I (6 innings) 
Milwaukee 8. Columb us 4 

1·I/ltf. f. -1 l.EAGUE 
Tcrrb Halite 9. Decatur 5 (7 innings) 
DaV~llport, a t Evansville, raJn 
Danville at Sprln,ficld . rain 

How Clubs Stand 
MIERlCAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet. G~ 
Boston •.......... . .. . 23 5 .821 
New York ......... . . 17 10 .630 ~ \\i 
Detroit ............ . .. 15 12 .5116 7 110 
Washlnilon • . ...... . .. 1.2 12 .500 9 I 
St. Louis •......•.... 12 15 .4f4 1q llo 
Clevel.nd .. .. .. . ..... . 10 15 .400 11 .... 
Chicago ............. .. 8 15 .348 111j, 
Philadelphia ......... . 7 20 ,231 15 110 

'Vednelday·, Ruults 
Clev,land 3.5 : Philadelphia 0.0 
Ch..t~a,o 31 Boston 2. 

• St. l..<l\1i~ 8. Ne,.- York ,2 
Wash ington 6. Detroit 3 

Tod .. y' s Piteher~ 
New York at Cblcolo-Page (l·I ) VI. 

Lopst (2-2) 
Bo.ton at SI. Loul. (nllht}- Bagby 

(2·ll V B. Kramer (1-0) 
Philadelphia .1 Delrol~hrlstopher 

(2- 21 vs. Trucks (3-2) 
Washloctol' at Oleveland - Kaetner 

( j'l) VI. Feller ( '-3) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L rd. GD 

St. L,!uls .............. 14 8 .~ 
Brooklyn . ..•....... . . 15 9 .Si5 
Boston . ......•.•.•.... 13 10 .565 1 % 
Chicago ....... . ....... 12 10 .545 2 
ClnclnnH! ............ 11. 10 . ~C5 2 
~ew York •......... .• 11 14 .440 4 % 
l>ittFburgh ....•... . ... 9 13 .409 5 
PhtIad.lphla , ... .. .... P 17 .227 9 

Wed.II •• Y'. Jluultl 
·St. Lo\lls 1. Brooklyn 0 
Chlcl,o 6, Philadelphia 4 
Clncll)na~1 2. New Yorl< I (nlibl) 
Plttsbur, h a t BostOn. rain 

.. . a'oiaY'1 Pilchers 
"hlea ... o al New V.rli:-Sehmi.tz 

vs. VofselJc (2-3) 
12-1) 

PIIIsb.r,h at BrooUyn ( nllrht :I-()s~r. 
I11ueUer (1-21 

ClnclnnaU at 
(0· 2) vs. Rowe 

•• Loal. a. 
(2-0) VB. Coope... (2-2) 

Mississippi Valley 
. Meet Here Saturdqy 

Iowa City high school will play 
host to tIle MiSSissippi Valley coI1-
ference track and field meet, 
which is scheduled to be run at 
the university track this cOming 
Saturday. 

Clinton won the indoor meet, 
held at the fieldhouse this ye,ar, 
by edgiI}g out Davenport by a hal! 
point. 'l'he River Kings and t~ 

Newest SP~ shoe 

strategy • • _ Durable 

yet delightfully 

- charmiDq and 

comiort<:tble. 

r 

·Brow'., 'and White 
Saddle Shoe 

" ... 
reduced 

trom $3.98 

for eolin' or brMlia' 

wear 

the 

Kerrybrooka 

win tho .. in 

qroove re-

marb. Nimbi. 

IiIti.DQ all qlaCI11ty 

leather. 

III Eaat Colleqe St. 

PhoQe 2117 

B~e~~~are~tfueocly~roq ;~~~~~~~~~~~=~=====~~~ii~i~~~~~i~~i~iiii~~ teams in the can ference this sea-
son. Two Cedar Rapids schools, ; 'r LAUGHTER, 
Wilson and Franklin, possess for-:C, tlofiPUI $lfI', beQ\I'y. J~lllcl. 
midable opp~ition .as does' Iowa . ~ Md 1CItIV , • , Altd mcll"t 
City. ,0"""" ._,--, . ltv ... th~n 'h r, 

." ' !II" I" heoYen' 
"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" .J:-~i(, 

(Al'lJ:M:llwP $!O.s 
.NOW -ENDSnup~y "i' 

In Ut.". 
TECHNICOLOR 
MGM', WOttd .. SIIow 

JUDY GARLAND • WM. POWElL 
ESTHER WILUAMS· FANNY BRICE 

KATHRYN GRAYSON • LENA HORNE 
LUCille BALL • JAMES MELTON 

FRED ASTAIiE • GENE KeLLY 
SKElTON • VIOOR MOOIf 

' .,1/1, 

~ .. 111'._" AlAIOlD • MM*' lEU • _1 IWffft 
(yO CHA~ISSE • ,,*E CJONYII • WM. flAWUY _r LEn' KWlAN wYNN ' 
VIIGIIA O'III£N 

"009R. 
OPen 1:111" 

STARTS TO.DAY -XTiA! i HI 

l)."~ Duck n d,ffl u ; II !..'_~_n~;...~t_~_+_ew_~_eM,~..;.~ ·..o.!b 
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The Daily Iowan Want" Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

___ F_O_R_SALB_ WHO DOES IT ' BUSINESS -OPPORTUNIT~_I PERSONAL SERVICES WORK WANTED LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive day_ 

. VET RAN 0 R WORK WANTED: Family and iii ...... iiiiii _____ -" 
APARTMENTS FOR SALE: We AUTO WASHING, waxing and E S-L OK HE E! M~n Iowa Coeds endorse AVON PRO- student washing. Pick-up er- QalM. DM 

have a few two and four room tire repairing. Pick-up and de- and women wan:ed to start In DUCTS. Local representative vice. Phone 7930. Co eaUal LoaDa NOTARY PUBLIC 

P 
rtme ts ·th i t b th . livery service. Virgil's Standard business on our capItal. Sell some Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 S. Du- OIl Jewelr)'. DIamOildi. '&6T't.n>TYP

OORAP
ING

HING a a n WI pI' va e a S!n I Service Corner Linn and College. 200 Farm-Home PrOducts. Thou- buque. Dial 3557 MOTOR SERVICE ...... L1II'f":e. Clouw." .-.....u> 

the Summit Apartments for sale. Dial 9094. sands of our dealers now make' II*1IDa' GooU. Bartlware. etc. MARY V. BURNS 
Easy terms. Iowa City Realty quick sales, big profits. For . par- PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM PREVENT TIRE .TROUBLE - aBLIABLB LOAN 00. 001 Iowa State Bl4 

7 c per line per c:Wl 
8 consecutive day_ 

k per Une per 'da1 

Co. Dial 7933. WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a ticulars write Rawleigh's, Dept. VAPOR BATHS, mas sag e, . have your tires dlS!l10unted and 11. S. LIJ1Jl 8&. Dial 2651 
Desert" with Armor Coat water 1AE-284-193, Freeport, Illinois. physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. lOspe~ted .before golO~ on ~at ',,:~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ 

BERLOU gives you a written pro.ofing. C:hoi;e Of. colors. Appli- M. Frey, 115" Iowa avenue. Dial vacation tnp. Linder TLre Service -

1 month-
cation servIce if deSll'ed. O. K. Ap- HELP WANTED 4391. -21 E . . College, U. S. Royal De- r--------------------------

guarantee to repair or replace pllance Shop, 111 South Clinton. Luxe TIres. 
4c per Une per day • 

-FIgure II worda to line
Minlmum Ad-2 Un. 

your possessions if they are dam- JIELP WANTED: Maid, good sal- DELIVERY SERVICE ------------
FOa YOUR electrical wiring call ary plus noon meal. Apply Box FOB BErn' 

aged by moths within 5-years. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. A-12, Daily Iowan.D --:zr;-;rvER---Y-SER--VI-m:,---b-a-aa-ge-, 
One spraying with Berlou does ;::===========; llght hauling. VlU'Sity-Hawlteye FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Fllght 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch . 

the job or Berlou pays for the WINDOW SHADES-New shade.> WAN TED Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
damage. S t rub's Department made to order. We tu~n shades, 

Ballroom for your wedding or 
dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 998'1, 3'128, or 921'7. 
Kobes Bros. 

Or $5.00 per month Store. wash shades and. repaIr shades. 'Nomen or girls for ice cream 
Blackman Decoratmg Store, across 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily IOWAn Bual
~eu office dail1 until II p. m. 

fr A&P Sto Dial 7713 ,)roduction dep·artmenl. 
FOR SALE: Oscillator type record _o_m ____ r_e. _____ . __ 

player, 1 record changer, 1 re- ARE YOU havin, fiQor mainMn- !.. __ S_id_w_e_ll_I_ce_C_r_e_am __ Co_._-!. 
cord player to attach to your ance problems? We will clean 
radio. Woodburn Sou,q,:i Service, or specify treatment for new or 
8 Ea:st COllege. Dial 6731. old WOOd, linoleum. Terrazzo and I:ancellation. m UJt be callecl In 

before 5 p. m.. 
Respol)Sible i(" one in~orrec:t 

inJertiOD 0nl1. 

asphalt tile, rubber and rubb\!r 
'F'OR SALE: Complete pink glass 'tile, cork ;tloors, cement, marb!e 

set, pressure cooker, mirrors, ,and tile floors. Blackman .Decorat
band carved silve,r o.best and wall ing Store, across from A&P Store . 

---------------------HELP WANTED: Part time male 
help. Stilwell Paint Store, 216 

E. Washington St. 

FURN1TUBE MOVING 

DIAL 4191 ' bangin~, vases, mlscellaneQus. Dial 7713. M' AHER BROS •. TRANSFER 
, Dial 5367. . -R-AD-IO-R-EP-AIRI--N-G-,-H-.-M-.-S-u-t-

WANTED TO RENT 
~------------------WANTED TO RENT: Light house-

FOR SALE: Lots iOcated 2 blocks _t_on_._3_1_6_E_._M_a_r_ke_t._D_ia_l_2_2_3_9._ 
from Roosevelt school. Paving

sidewalk-utilities. Priced to sell. 
Dial 5391. 

WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 
all lellky basements, cisterllll 

and masonry work with the 
world renowed Armour Coat paint 

For EfficIent Furniture Movm. 
Ask About Our 

• WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
keeping rooms for six weeks be
ginning June 17, by young cour>le 
attending the summer ses:sion. 
vlrite Box C-3, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 25-foot bouse trailer, I Free est1mat~s Curry and Um- ==::::W:=ANTED===T::O:::=B:::::UY:::I=== 
like new. Dial !1083. phenour. DIal 6317. I 

TRADE APARTMENTS: 2 blocks 
lrom University of Illinois in 

F'OR SALE: German VoightIander 
camera 3.5 lens with case. Call 

9735. 
Urbana, Illinois, four rOom unfur- _____________ _ 
nished apartment with refrigera- FOR SALE: New Cape Cod lawn 
tor and stove, children allowed, chairs. StUrdy, attractive, com

(3 blocks from groc~ry, cJeane,s fortable. $6.75 painted; $6.00 un
and drug store, on bus line, rent painted. Dial 4256, 735 Oakland. 
$40.00 a month-for apartment h ______________ _ 

WANTED: Wall washing, paJnt
ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. 

6317. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
l1ave cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. Iowa City for medical student, :--__________ ----,: 

wife and two children. Write ANTIQUES ----------------A 1 D 'l I PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
Box - al y o~n. stokers, stoves, oil-burners and • WANTED TO RENT: Repulsive Prentiss-Emrick water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-

trio desperately needs sback, 110 S. Gilbert ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
shanty, apt. or what have you? Phone 420101'. 6668 
No pets except 15 mos. old girl. !-------------.:. 
Veteran father in Graduate Col-
lege indefinitely. Phone Gene --------------, 
Emme, 7784. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Red leather billfold bearing 

identification. Finder please re-
• turn to Cam Smith. Reward. 

S135. 

HOUSES WANTED 
TOGETHER AGAIN 

After so long a time but no place 
to live. That is the story of many 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

e)t-GI's who desire to trade that !-_________ ...... ~ 

tOlC hole for a home. Weare doing 
the best we can to help him 'find 
a home. Phone us today if you 
have a property you will sell at a 
reasonable price and we will pro
duce a grateful service man and 
his family to buy it. Dial 6288. 

R. P. WHITE, REALTOR. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
-roR SALE: Six room modern 

home in Longfellow District 
wtih fireplace and hardwood 
floors. Possession soon. A. J. 
LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or 
2492. 

I 

ON HAND NOW! 
New Radios, 6 tube 

table models 
$29.35 

New Apartment 
Irons, made by 

Greybound. $6.20 

Baurn Radio & Appliance 
(B & K) 

Burkley Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 3595 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

set my new amortization table showing how your 'monthlY pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4'70 Real Estate mortgage loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

'ed Cross to Conduct Quadrangle, Hillcrest 
Water Safety Project To. Hold Joint Party 

Local Chapter Plan, 
Classes in Canoeing 
Techniques for Public 

The Quadrangle council voted 
last nigh t to appropriate fundS for 
an informal joint party for resl
dents o[ the Quadrangle and Hill
crest dormitories to be held j n 

Special Offer 
Good Until June 1 sf 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8xlO Vignette black 
& white portrait 01' a distin
gUished minature in oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No appointment is required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuahle 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & BUl'llI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wu:iu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY ' 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes arl!: starting all 
the time. Dual instructioD is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your licens4!, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

The Johnson County chapler of 
\lie American Red Cross voted 
Tuesday night to Inaugurate a 

I program of wa ler sa [ety instruc
tion during the next three weeks. 

the Quad court Saturday, May 25. ~-----------~ 

The Red Cross plan is in re
sponse to a request made last week 
by Mayor Wilber J . Teeters and 
Prof. David Armbruster, spokes
lIlen for a joint cO\'l1mittee of 
COunty, local and university offi
Olals working on permanent ar
rangements lor water safety. 

The executive committee of the 
~ Cross chapler voted $iOO to 
(U,ance the project 01 the waleI' 
safety committce. 

Supplemenllng the univcrsity 
Patrol service on the river, thc 
~ Cross plan calls for a pah'ol, 
IIlanned by t'!\'o men, a mechanic 
IIId a Red C~oss water safety In
ftructor, active every day of the 
Week from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Classes In il)structlon on canoe
ill, techniques, open to the public, 
Wlll be conducted Monday through 
trlday at the Fitzgerald boathouse 

tom 1 until 2 p. m. No openIng 
te for the alusseK hUij been set. 

. A water Iiluety instructor Is 
!\"<led tor the class and anyone 
~vlng quallt'lcatlons tor the po
ftlon should sec Prot a ladys 
~ott, chairman or Red Cross 

The party will feature dancing in .,..... __________ _ 
the Quad lounge and light re
freshments will be served at tables 
in the court where a floor show 
wiU be held. 

Residents of Hillcrest and the 
Quadrangle can bring dates from 
outside and stags from both the 
dormitories will be welcome. 

The council also decided to hold 
clections of new officers for the 
summer session at their next 
meeting May 22. , 
Orientation ,Leaders 

Start Training Today 

Training school for the 84 fresh
man or entation l4Iapm a~ as
sistants will begin .at 4:10 p. m. 
today in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. Attendance is required, ac
cording to Jean Coliier, A3 ol 
Freepor~ Ill., ·chairman. 

,OOLUOI ItAIJ.&ALL 
AI Champalin. 111.- 51 . .)ooeph ( leh.) 

Auto. n. University 01 illinois 6 
At Jndlal1ar,ullo-PUrdllc II. Buller 1 
At Indla"o I-Cenlrll 10. Simpson 7 
AI F.I~fleld-Plr.on. It, Penn 8 

water safcty, nt the Women's gym
nasium. 

Talks to Gual,emals 
Radio Club Member 

Arranges Contact 

"Paco estas alii?" 
"SI, estoy aquil" 
Radio contact to Guatemala 

City, Guatemala, Saturday eve
ning at 6:15 enabled Francisco 
Villagran, A of Guatemala City, to 
talk in Spanish to his father and 
othel' members of his family foL' 
nearly an hOUr. 

The conversation was carried on 
over a set owned by Kenneth 
Klippel, 633 S. Dodge street, .. 
member of the Amateur Radio 
club, and 0ge belonging to Jack 
Whitehead, /In English neigbbor 
of Villagran's parents. ' 

Klippel and Whitehead had spo
ken to each other hy rad io before 
and arranged the conversution tor 
Saturday night. The tecepUon 
was excellerit. according to Klip
pel !lI1d ~i}lagran. There are 
several amateur radio sets in Gu~
tem31a City lind contllet with tbem 
is comparatively easy. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAll CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesmcm 

ANNOUNCEMENlS , 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
. Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
use's 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of s~ and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r Spring 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

public Address System rented 
for ell Indoor or Outdoor Occa· 
slons. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 . 8 Eo .Collep 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fu1l7 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashlDitoD 
Pl10ne 3595 

IN 0VR MODERN MOTOR 
cwho 

we operate daily on alL cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. .' 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33611. 

FINE B~ GOODS 
Pies Caku Bread 
Rolls Pastr1. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
City Bakery • 

h2 E. WaabmltoD bial 8605 

You are alVlIlJl YI!ll~ 
IIld PR1CES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Ro ...... Pharmacilt 

WHERE TO GO 

Sto}) in for .teaa, chicken, 
IIlIldwicha and refreahment.. 
AlBo reaular meall. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ._--
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairini. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

TlIB AIRPORT LUNCB 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
, 06 South Capitol 

ChaIlIDQ ' PreulDQ 

DI~L 
4433 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

aDd BlocklDQ Hat. -
OUI Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We pa1 Ie eaeh for Jaan«ent -

DIAL 
4433 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's MeDanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

Father Neptune with anger was fired, 
His .favorite sea horse was tired, 
"WOUld that we, under the foam, 
Could simply call Thompson 
When we wanted to roam." 

Thompson 
Tran,'", & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert Street 

I 
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Yellow' Cab'·Co. 

Dial 3131 . 

For Prompt Courteous Service 

J 

I 

• 

A. Pipal 
" • 

Meat Market 
Quality Meats 

• FREE DELIVERY , . , 

~ 

Iowa SupplyCo. 
8 S. Clinton 

.. 
• • 

Across from the Campul . 

. / 

• 
f 

l ( 

Helpl the starving millions abroad by contributing to 
. . 

the Emergency Food Collection Drive. The quota for 
" . 

Johnson County is 200,000 cans: .This means 1St 
, 

from every person in the county, including ·Univer-

sity students; or 5 cans from every man" woman 

and childr 
I , 

Where can you place, your d~nations? J The Emer-
. 

gency Food Collection center is located. in the old 

Railway Express building on Burlington ~treet. In 

addition, contributors can donate food at local gro-

cery stores where barrels have been placed for your 
. 

Housing units on campus have like-convemence. 
, 

wise made arangements for· collection of food. 

• 

Food and money collected in the Johnson County 

drive will be turned over to UNRRA, according ,fo 
, .. , 

the chairman, Emil T rotf. . Your. contributions can 
, 

mean the difference betweetllife and death for star-

ving human beings . ... ~IVEI 

I • 

. .' 

DRIVE 'ENDS 'SATURDAY: 

-' 

. . 

. . , 
: I 

. 

• 

Nail Chevrolet 
CHEVROLET, BUICK and CADILLAC 

Sales and Service 

210·222 East Burlington St . . . 
I I 

• 

Ecqnomy 
. 

Advertising 
CO. 

.. 
• I · 

, 

J 

(, 

" 
Cafe Reich's 

• 
I 

- "W~.re the Crowd Goes" 

II ~ 21 S. Dubuque 
, 

. , 




